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I TE N"jWGER.
MAN EMlpEROR.

bcfoe thbe deabh tof

the Enîlpeor rWiI-.
fianm, and befere bbce

prosmitbEiinpertir"s
sad i1ncýs' a coi'*
tecmpol'tryw'robe:

1'As te bhecCrown
Prince, it is net ex-

îaggeratioui te state
Lhat. bio S the beav
n?(r« 0! ail thLa is

IILs Ilsb, olcsb and
bcsb. ' bhc great

Gerilait race. 'A
taI], handsonîe and
nol)bi4titkiflg mua,
witb ail elcgaln
ligure, liglb-brewn
luir and a sraw-
coet]itd board, wibhi
a illust oivaltous,
and yeb seîwbab
gravecttrcy-
Teuo n iPotac ,
Sueh nas Tacibus dc-
scribeLs, is thc por-
raib Vhîche bc m-

Oif huuiii wriiiîg te
bier frieicd,bhc Cern-
bosse NW' alewski.

l{Iis naine. his ap-
Pearance and bis
characber arefainius
threnghiolt bhe

IVw.trl cy are .as
ivell JîtwinJpn
or Chioa as ini Aml-
crica or Eurepe,
'I> bîeabt oscanl

dal bas cvi'er riiisb-
cd bis £-ir faille,
eilier as ofihccr,
gentlemant,tr iibîs
di iustie relatis,

unit rîbnbly tho
bîgliet tcsbitfy in
bis favor is tbcei'act
bbabL the ,UFrench,

witb ail thoir in-
tense vindicvuve-

îaîls, Ihave iiever

eit ber luttercd otr

plibiid a single'
ieisiNc vo mark
abotut]uini. A.sinigi-
laily devtted us-
band, his undis-
guised admiration
for bis lever anc. FlREDERICK III., EMPEROR O,? EM&

30 OTS. Per An. Post- Paid.

gîvenl risc to the
ruiner tlbieh is
enbirely subservieumb

ito liner tils asser-às

bublitie. That ibis
entiroly FaIse, cvery

tine wliti lis liati
the op~portuibiy of

bctinîigailig aib
cd wiffh tho s .trong-
ly-dctiiîwtl fLatkiws
tif bis sb ali 2d
uprigfliL eharacber

%viIl rcadily adinit.
Fuiv parents bave

ever devotecl tiii-
selves ioeo co-

1letc]y 40 .their chul-

PrinceW i Iia ni,
wbtise coîîdiet te-

iward bis, father and
in0ctiiIas been i r

f-rOmi CXeiplary, the
toindICrcsb relations1
cxîst beLiwccn the
Crowu Prince andl
Priniccss and thuîir

eidren. NŽ e cr

Lensity of feeling,
more strikiingly dis-
played than t fthe
fîniciral of Prince

WValdenî;u, mn cx-
cc iîîgy higlb.iiid

itivable ibwclvc-yea-r-
Old boy, and. their

oif tiosu ,v1wi '«ove
prescot on Marcbi

. ~ 29, 187.9, iit Lbbc
FricdenLiskiicbc ia b
Ptitsdaîni, viIlfor-
gcb the scenc. lb
isa mtiving tLiing tO
sec a nlian wep,
e siiccial]y iN']îcn the
nitincr is sgo gler:i-
tils a specimen icif

unianhlood. as Lbbc
Orýownl Princc, andf
thero wO'u ecw dry
cycs inie c cînrcli.

- ¶'htse Wiho have
lind frecp.uenit eppor-
tunibies -of scemng

74 the Cromn .Prince
in civilian dress wili
have noéticed that

A ir1p>ý



2 NO:RTHERN MESSENGER.

lie ai ways wears a littlo silver coin inount
ed as a scarf-pin in his cravat. Itenark
ing, one day, that the persoi witlh wlom
ha was couversing was observinig the pin
witl some clriosity, he pulled it out of hi
.scarf, and said, ' This little silver coin il
one of three which.were unearthed in ar
old Roman grave in the presence 'of my
three boys. I had the three coins mount
ed as pins for them, as menentoes of the
occasion, and when my slittle Valdouar
died I took possession of his, and havo
worn it ever since.' The Crown Prince's
relations with his father are of' the nost
affectionate nature, notwithstanding al]
that has been said to the contrary, and 'nîo-
thing is more touchinîg than to see the
tender and respectful manner in which lie
mises the old gentleman's hand to his lips."

The early training of the Emperor into
the details of which we have not space ta
enter, was a nost thorough ene. His
mother bestowed the grcatest care on the
choice of his earliest governesses and mas-
ters ; his education was later entrusted ta
Ernst Curtius the well-known historian
of Greece, and during his military trainin g
he was subjected to as severe discipline as
any lieutenant in the w-hole arny.

Perhaps thoe nost inipertnb j ourney of
tbe student life of the thon Orown Prince,
was that taken to England where as a
young mai of twenty he took part in the
opening of the great first International Ex-
hibition iii London inii the year 1851. lere
lie got his first view of the loyalty of a
perfectly frec people. Hero, at the great

Pcace Festival" as Queen Victoria de-
lighted te call it, he saw vast crowds of
hundreds and thousandsof people asseibled
te sec the siglits without the slightest ap-
pearance of disorder. No military prechu-
tions were taken te preserve the peace,
scarcely a policeman w-as visible, and ap-
parently none were needed. A whole
nation were elbowingr ene another in the
streets, quiet because they had ne cause
for discontent. The quiet, domestic hap-
piness of the Queen and lier family too,
impressed him greatly, and the admiration
evinced at the sight of the restless, unself-
ish industry o the Prince Consort, as he
quietly and ef'ectively pronoted number-
less schemes for the benefit of the people,
only increased as the years went on..

Here, too, lie first mot lier who ever
since, though lately in a spccially mai-ked
degree, lias shown hierself se truc a help-
mate for lier noble hiusband. As a soldier
"iUnser Fritz", as the German people de-
light to cali liim,on account both of liisgeni-
al, lovable disposition and his sterling abili-
ties as a commander, w-as the idol of his
troops. A nd yet he had the truc soldier's
dread of w-r. War is terrible, lie writes in
bis journal just after what was hailed as a
glorious victory in the Franco-Gerian war,
" He wlio causes w-ar with a stroke of his
pen at his vriting table knows net whbat lie
calls up fron I-ades.''

As for lus nilitary honors, in 1858, the
first ycar of his narried hfe lie w-as made a
najor-general in the Prussian army, in

1861 le w-as promotbd te the rank of lieu-
tenantgeieral, wlien, at the head of the
Second (Ponieraniai) Corps d'Armee, lie
took part in the war against Deimark.
At the outbreak of the war with A ustria in
1806 he was placcd in comnimand of the
army of the Oder, and at the bcgiinning of
the Franco-Gerncus war he was placed in
command ol the Thiird .Army, a force con-
prised of 172,000 nfautry, 17,000 cavalry,
and 576 guns. I t was to this army that the
city of Paris surridered and it vas froui
thbe lato Emperor's bulltetinî aniiouncing the
first Prussian victory tiiat' is soldiers
caughst the naine "Our Fritz' whici was
soon aflectionately acloed thrioughout the
land and will probably cling ta himî througl
life.

As te his thoughtfulness for others, who
lias not heard of the story of bis kindness
to the schoolmaster at Baristed, where
the Princess, his wife, kcept a large
dairy farm. Stepping imto the school near
by one day, lie had net been in long wien
the postnan rushcdi in with a telegram,
Fron the schoolmaster's face, lie judged
that it contained bad news and imsistcd on
being told. " Your.old iiother daiigerous-
ly ill,' lue exclainied, "thon of course you
mnust go as once" "But,sir, thec children ;
ny class " Never mmd; I will under-
take then until eleven w-lien the clergyman
comes" wi-as the quick rel)ly ; aid there

- he stayed keeping the little onlos busy unti
- li was relieved.
i - Thcy havad eight childrenl. Princ

Siishund diced iln 1866, and Prince Wal
s deimuar iii 18Î-9, at the age of twelvc., Thi
s survivinîg children ar-c,
S 1. Prico Frederick William Victo

Albert (khown as Prince William), Crown
- Prince of: Prussia and Prince Imperial o

Germuany. H-e was born on Je. 27, 1859
mnarried on Feb. *27, 1881, t, Princes
Victoria of Schleswig-Holstein-Auguston
burg, w-iyo w-as borin on May 3, 1860. They
have four clhildren. Prince Froderici
Williamu, borin on May 6, 1882 ; Prinîce
Frederick, borni on July 7, 1883 ; Princo
Adalbert, born on July 14, 1884 ; and
Prince August William, born oi Jani. 29,
1887.
* 2. Princess Charlotte, who w-as borin oi

July 24, 1860. She w-as marricd on Feb
-18, 1878, to Prince Bernard, eldest son o
Duke George Ir. ofSaxe-Meiningen. They
have a daughter, Pricess Theodora, borni
on May 12, 18'79.

3. Prince Henry, wlio was borin on Aug.
14, 1862. le was betrothed on March 22,
1887, te Prinucess Irene of Hesse, daughteri
of the Grand.Duko. Louis IV..

4. Princess Victoria, whoc was borni I
'April 12, 1866.
. 5. Priiicess Sophie Dorothea, who was
borni on Jne 13, 1870.

6. Prinicess Marguerite, who was borni
eun April 22 187?.

On thue 20ti of January, 1883, the Prinuce
and Princess celebrated thleir silver w-ed-
ding, but at tlieir requuest all public festivi-
tics werc disinsed with owinig tu the
death of ai unîcle, Prince Karl. The
occasion did ntot, liow-ver, pass without
more characteristic coniccînioration. The
city of Barlin. voted a large siui of mioncy
te be placed at their disposal for traiiiig
nurses for tlc nuody ; another larger suii
w'as quietly collectel throughout oriaiiy
to be used by thîcim for anly charitable
Puîî>se t1cy desircd So assist ; Seveum
citias colicbilîcil te furilisli Shah-. ciliim 111ll
afresh ; and a " loan collection" of pictures

i .ssessioni of private owners at Berlin
was openled expressly for the occasion.

Of the preseit sad illiess of the Einpcror
and the faitlift' nursing of îis lieroic wife,
the subject is too well knowcl, anîd too
freslî in all our nuiinds to need furth-er re-
ference liera. - Anxiously Sthe Impaers arc
scanned day by day for the latest înws con-
cerning himu, and from all over the w-rld,
fron people of every nation and crecd goes
up th prayer for health, and long life and
prosperity for Enperor Fredorick III.

A CRITICAL MOMENT.
I was talking, a few wcelks ago, with a

cler-gymîuai at the West i:ho smad lue roturin-
cd to lis father's house ii Bostoin, and luis
brother, a son in the family, came i1 inl-
toxicated ; and he sait whiei the mitoxicat-
cd son liad retired, " Mother, how do you
stand tlhis ?'

" Oh !s-he said, -I have stood this a
good while ; but it does not worry ue now.
Ifouncd it was wcorryig me to deathi, ml i
put the whole case in Glod's haids, and said,

O God ! I caînot endure this any logr ;
tako care oS ny son, reformus hiim, bless hIimii,
save him, and thero 1 left the whole thing
with God, and I shall never worry again."

"The next day,' said the clergymiuanu,
who was talking te ne in regard te it, "I
met mîy brother, anîd I said, 'John, you
aire in. an awful position.' 'How so ?.
said lie. Wliy mîother lias told mo that
she lias left you witli God ; she docsiit jiray
for you any muore. . • lit so? Vcl 2 J
can nover contend with the Lord ; I shall
nover drink again. '

He never did drinik again. He wient te
the far West ; and at a -banquet in St.
Louis givon to hini, a lawyer just cone tot
the city, thore worc miany guests, and thret
was mucili wina poured, and tlcy insistedl
that this reformed lawyer should take his
glass of wine ; and thcy insisted initil it
became a great enbarrassmnet as they said
ta hiimî :-" Ah, you don't seci tu have any
regard for us, and you have io sympathy
with our hilarities.'

Then the man lifted. the glass and said •

-- " Gentlemen, there was in Boston sone
years ago a man whluo, thougli he liad a
boatutiful wifo and twoi) clhildren, fell away
fronm his imtegrity aId wnuit down imito the
ditch of drn k enness. He was reformîed
by the grace of Cod and the prayers of lis

1 mnother, and lue stands before you to-niiglit.
I mi that man. If I drink this glass I

i shall go back te mny old habits and perishl.
- I n otstrong enough te endure it. Shal
e I driiik it ? If you say so, I will.'"

A man sitting next, liftád a knife anl
Swilh oie strokO broko offtho bottoim of thMe

glass ; and all the muen at the table shouted,
f Doin't d-itk ! don't drink !"

Oh ! that mîan was a lero. le liad been
S1oiiig tlhrought a battle year after year;

taS i -us a great crisis. What a struggle t
7 Thero oe a great nanuy men in peril ; and

w1heni y,u are hard in your criticisins about
men's inconsistency you du not kntow w-hat
a battle they have to fight-a battle cii-

t pared with w-hici Austei-litz and Gettys-
burg and Waterloo were child's play.-
Fricnds' Reviewv.

TEMPERANCE ARITHMETIC.
Please wiork out this problemî and thiik-

it over :-
(e) A smoker spends twenty cents a day

for eigars ; how iany dollars will lie spend
im onuue-hualf ycar ? (b) How muanîy books at
$2 apiece coiuld lie buy with this mîoncy 7
Il the United States 60,000 druikards

die aniiually. w-li- ianuy die Jach day?
-Ion- mnany cach hoîur- f A llo wig 12 wuare
feet fur each grae, hwim nniy acres would
be requnircd for their buriti ?

SCHOLARS' NOTES.
(Fri-om Interna tional Que.stion Book.)

LESSON X.-JUNE 3.

* JESUS CRUC1IFIED.--Mattl.i27: 33-50. -

ConMIT VERisis 35-37.
GOLDEN TEXT.

ie humbled iiimîself. and becac obelient un-
to ceath, even the ceath of the cross.-Phil. 2:,8.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
Christ rcitileil the atoning sacriflcefor sin.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Matt. 27:1-32.

5 i I.27 :t-hi

Th. Luike 23:33-19.
F. John 19:17-37.
Sa. Isa. 53.: 1-12.
Su. Cor. 1: 18-31.

IELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
33. lnri when the iere cóiC: fromt Pilates

hal, accompanaid by uwo robbers, each bearirig
his own cross, and caci iuder a gui.rd f four -
soldiers. M. Vit - omunsotse s iu. pi ln
fil il/rti fictd: au- iiu--ru ,; souta bittei- aeipoupnd
vhiich stupeiled or dlillel the senses to the pain.
WVouldc icot dri.nk: becaulise lie was sent to sutrer.

35. crucifiedhn;h im ait ishiands and foot werc nailed
tu flieciiS, n mccl Nu was lSf Sa clii tie
iost terible dcah. Pated his Orarn nc··'"
aniong the soldiers, ail excepit bis coct, vihich,
beig scmuiltess, tlel cast lots 'ite sofu i
Jave .u. (scc Luiko 23: 31; johi 11 . 23,
21.) iiict bc J'idlled: Ps. 22:18. 37. lifi j'
thîe Jews: a truth-told in cry. It was writ-
toit n Iebreu-, Gt-elk. anc Latin. l thre
ilgcicges (hol tusaci. 40. .Je.qltrolteCHIllec temple:

a u triiiiie-pi-etliei t cr language J esus tisi. cndc
whici camlce u p at his; trial. (John 2:19: Mati-.
26 :61') h1. \r\ltsearc tecab'" is of Stu Saillie-
drniu on coticicil, mu cicIl cîccîlatitcll ,Tastu
lIder-s: -are thle lcads of faiines. Ieadng
uco CI. 12. .sau"ul- o//ceci: tuai- culu leS sou
o ci lu hacid tet r. ti ni,

save imiiiself. Bu riealh lie saved oiliers by vot
saving himiiself. 41. Iiercs: brigands. Only
one iocked ; lIha oilher reent. 45. sixth/
lti'e': t-lu o m. c cic. 1th//e /olr: tl-c
o'clock in thua ufiecituoni. 4>1. A/i.aic. :a quoci.
tlon in Hlebrew o Ps. 22:1. 47. Alias: the
Guealk foru c a. 50. yielded cp the host,
liispiuit, i 'oul.
SUBJECT : CHRIST CRUCIFIED FOR US.

QUis-rioNs.
i. ONe Tilie WA 'l' u-m citîoms ivs. 313. 30>-

w~rier w-us.esus er ill Wlc i iis cuuo3
nale I Give soume of the incidents 1tht toiok

li"bcoul i cway. (Matt.27:32: Lu k23:2632->
rI 1 t was given Jesus te drink i Why did li
cefunie i

Il. Ti CaUcIFixueN(vs. 35, 37, 38.)-i titi
accouit of ihe iethold of crucifying. What did
lesus say as they w-are nillitg hiit, to he cross ?
Lutke 23.: 31. W luy cusl, Jeasusdiouchdl ta terr-iblea

dtlii (1Joh 3 : i. w hat, hotu was lie
crulleiiil (M k 15: 25. llit tIe was placed
oeri.hecrossi? lnhwmany-anguagesl Why?
Was tlis title a truthi Who aere crucifeld withc
Jestisi
III. Scaant ur TIT: CuOsS (vS. 35-i5.>-What

ict' "i i -. 35. II,

Wait fr'ieds weie nar lta cis? (John 19 :25,
2 t Mat. 27 :55. vt;.> Ilcw <Tit he cowd ti-cat
Jesicî Wotild th- hiave luClicucci huT lue oule
clown fron lice crossi Could Jesus have saved
lhiicl i Vii- Il iid lit. noS? Viit- clii tilt, i-eh.
heis <ta> (v. 41.1 'Wlitî '%N-ocicicfttl Chttange ici
onc of ntcim ï ILuike 23: 39-13) What.tonhlcinig
scenc Iok place bei wn-n . heus andis m>l .her
cucîl Julia ti i lit 19>: 21. 27.) Wht looi, tik place
culi- r Ic t'iuc c;ll Wht, "Vias te uum.etîcitg cf

John 19 :30; (7> Ltika 23 : 46.
IV. IT Is F INISIHED (vs. 46.0.)WhaS clid Jesuîs

say just before ie lied i (v. 46.) How is lis
.utt li .oscrib e s AS I liaS t vote d i s l e l

Whiat, wurne lbis lasS nords? Whlat ivas flidîicl i
Vhat look place inimediately after his death I

(Mautt. 27 :51-5l.> Whaut w-ci lima nmni of ihesa
veui i Wlhat lessons do you learn fronu the

ci-ais i

LESSON XI.-JUNE I0.
JESUS RISEN.-Matt.28:1-15.

CO' MiT VErsEs .L .

GOLDEN TEXT.
But now s Christ rison fronu the dead, and bc.

cotc the first fruits of themi tha slept.-1 Cor.

CENTRAL TRUTJI,
Thearisen Saviour is our Resuirrection and Life.

DAILY READINGS.
M. Mutt. 28:1.1To

'T Tliirk1Ic i id
W. Luke 24: 1-12.

Tic.J.olin 20:i-18.
F. 1Cor 15: 28
Sa. 1 Cor'15: 35o.
Su. 1 Thess. 4: 1.18

HELPS OVER HARD PLACES.
TIE BuauAL. Friday aflternoon between four

and six o'clock, in a nectw seltulchrue near Calvary.
aicieu by Josephl of Auicui>lîaa ni Niceclaius.1
iaEdrUTIoNs. Te Sabhctlc (a t s. 27:2-6.)
In arcor to piauve ic resurreciloin, the death

ucuîs h piovd u-iuucidoIbt.Tt liipraî-idcerua
cf od. the .tiii l.slitled t le cinch e
Jesus: the soldi-es pierced luis heart; the tomb
muas new. and at ,hle request of the chef ri-ests
thlt) tomuîb alis scaled a guirded. Tuin i Esuni-
aiuoIoN. vryearly Sulday muorning (lictt.
28:2-1>. acmiptcid b ccl earithqu and by a

Euichy Suuitay niec-iiiicg >mî h. 2>. i. /i';.e-
dalene: accompanîed b- se-veral others. 7. Jie
go thborc iotou ac Jesus appeatred
Indec- td laic disciples lut Je bsituu att ltae
giat iee was u lile. mu-lu-c500 asse1 bulo<
in rospise ta this commacnd. There ie great

Fiial suces JEsi7s IMir 16: :9). E ai-là, Suuuuday
muorning. Sice h-obably went away bcforc the
other women, told Peter and John. and followved
thre back Co the septulchrc. reaching il aftei
tShey w-cra onc. TH E SEccoND A AIRtANCs oie
JESS to e u-i- iluci g frontu lie
sapulocra lis. 9, 10). 'iuic Fu.sa cuminiuccc. 13.
Si le hî awrayl wchi-h le mc slept: falso on its face.
for if they m-cre siclep tht-y could not know low
Jeasus went away. 1. Secre Ioit: frot the
peilt yofslCepintg cu gguiard, which mas death.

OunLoin's APPEAcias AL'"rim urs REsUtR-
micnN.-(1) To Mlary Mtgdaen (Jhclin 20 : I ;
Mark 16: 9). (2) Tea fle mlocieic natu'nicug frontu
Sue sauîulcirc (Mcrtt. 28:1>. (3) Ta Patan fLrke
21 : 31; 1 Cor. 15: 5). 1) 'To two disciples atr
Eu numaus (Luke 21:1335). (5) To the celeven at
Jeîisclîn (Mark 161,Ï>. (6) To fit clevemi at
Jornusaletit (Jl l 20 :263>. >7> 'o salocn diseilasby
tie SeaI of Galilco (John 21: 1-21. (8) 'Io the
cam-en on a î10tcntaic lic Gaile (Matt. 28:1 >.
>9> 'lO Sica 5130 breffi-acu. poissibli- iuicctical wu-th >8>.
1 Cor. 15 6. >10'o James. probably at Jerusa

houuu. (i11t'8 el-na, jlsb re the asce-
sient. '2aouil 8ara luto-dit's lesuit.

Titi." IlicsuaaurTaN us Pao'uciu(1) Il the
testiuon of te apostles. (l ahîd bailvr-
appontulic4 f ,"0%i"ig. 3They il-e coiviced
cinsu>ut their- atm-u expeocthon. (l> TJhey~ attest-
cd thoir beliet by tuair hics and: by death. (5)
Multitudes riglt at ha tt.ne, and oi he spot., b-
iievod. (6)> 15 eltacugci Suac limes cf Sua apastos.
(7 'luale changeof ah Sa1bnlu*te stifies tait. >8>

.The staru-of the nemies conttradicts itself,
SUBJECT : THE RESURIECTION OF JESUS.

Q-UstroNs.
i. Tits REsURRECTIoN (Vs. 1, 2).-Tow long -as

Jesit tihie tam(i (Cor.15:.) On what day
did Jesus rise frei the deal A what lime of
tlce d Wic sigce a rccoipan!cil lits resurrec-
Muon? I hutp-cueitslI c i i ic 161: 21;
20:19.) Whal does Paul say' about the import
anîce of tils event? <i Coir. 15: 11--0. Did Jesus
cisc mili lice scoine liv ii-ith wiuh ie w-os
ocuuilll? Jhn212; tk2:9-8>Wasit

tieni <I Cer. 1:0-i)Wlciu diii hlucut Chuange
tcke pince cit Josuosbocl- (Luke4 51.) Goulot
we prov tta, Jestis rose froi he deadiuless h
ame back wîiihî exactly I bcsciae body that lied?
1l. Tuie PRooFrs OF ls REsucU1CmIE1N fis. 1-

15 -'ua iitt urst S loc slue ucîuih t <m(%. 1
mark 1 .: .) Whct dTos tci- nxaiile teac lis
about keeping the Salchalth? What hincderance
dlid they expecti <Miark 113:3, 4.) How1 wa-ts litr-
Imovud %'lhat lesson my e l-eicarn fromt this ?
Wýhotu du(t lice waccun tunîl ait flch W 'hut
iesga did ti agi atl i Wl- ml-ts Sic ait-
pearancein Galilee only tionioîil (1 Cor. 15:

. lin hu 21 *1I- t .>
To uu'zecc dici Jcsus appear finrst, (Mark 10.

9.) To wiomc nexti (vs. 9.10.) Rlowmniiy otlier
t imesdid Joisappeanr? (See el;s.) Give socie
accimt of tihe". e )iung 10et i ear das d

Jestîs appeare <ltMIS 1 :3ý.) Aie ltae pi-cies Su.tL
Jesus arose fromt t dai atindaintii- sumicient?
ues te ur-k hiat esis i no mloiîg iu the

muai-h pi-aue thaS lue is liinlug? lViit; pu-of did
lhe ivlicnParul's coe'rsioni? <ets 9:5.)

1 vccl is ecuc mcics fii Il thair plI ta throi

IM. TiEL TEAcHING OF H11cis JIRSURRcîEcTION.
TIoi- dots the resurrection compluet the proof
thuit Jsus wvas the Son of God, the Saviour of the
worldi (1 Co.15:13-17.) What does it, teach us
abot Ste realîiy ef hîli-ond tha grava i Wîhat
does it teach arboutt our iresirrectioni (John 6 :
40:11:23-25.) What dois tlie Bible teachi us
further about ourn resurrection (1 Cor.15:35-1
Phil. 3:20, 21.1 Wihat cotfort co i-ou Ilnd li
tlistr1tîih 0 witnitew life is itanfilustrationî
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TRE HOUSEHOLD.
EXTRA WORK.

DBY ERNESTINE IRVING.

Some womeni have a faculty for doing a
largo quantity of extra work that amounts
to mure nothing, whIicl tires and frets aud
worries, ta a remarkable degree.

Many people iii telling a story or giving
ain account of somae fact, waste timue, health,
and the patience of their listenor in detail
bufore the pith of the matter is reached,
They will beginîsomîeblingliko this: "ILast
Monday, no, I think it was Tuesdaîy, well,
I don't know but it might -have been Mon-
day, amy way it vas Mondflay 'or Tuesday
one of the two, and if not,. tre first of the
,week. Well, ais I was saying, I walked
down the road and saw a carriage with lady
anmd genitlemani coiiîmîing this way. I watched
theu, half mîistrustinmg who they were till
they cameîo ii full sight, whenl I saw it was
Uncle and Aunt Jackson, coma to take
diiner hera on their way t the Baptist
couvention overtheriver.

This little statemnent could bu put iM
fewer words, less tirinig tu talker and lis-
tener, and yet the full meanintg grasped lat
once. I thinlk il liiy CLseS it is so with
housework. If one makes great talk and
commotion about a piece of work before it
is begun, thero is liable t ho less conconi-
tration and force whenu actually started.
Patter, patter, talk, talk, all the little
particulars and minutiae add nothinmg. A
straiglit-about course, uniderstanding the
work aid doinmg it, is what tells.

Somne nothers think they must do every
thing theniselves, no;t depend on or expect
aniy thing frou their childroen. I call to.
mind amie who picked tup her daughters'
sun bonnets overy time they threw themi
down, and hunmg thcmn in their proper place.
She said sho iever required heor children to
wait upon thumselves ii the least, she ail-
ways did it for thei, althougl it was very
hard wvork for lier, antd marde a great deal
of extra, as sie kept no hired help.

Vhat IVas the enl 1 Infiannnatory rheu-
uatisimi that beaune chronic. Years of

helpless invalidismn that compelled those
children to pick up their own belongings
or stumble over thmou, prepare their own
food and do for themselves about all that
was donîe for theim. 'leople groaned and,
shook their heads, pointing ta the over-
workel miother iii lier distross as a samlîple
of folly. Lot us call it muoru the result of
ignorance of physiological laws. She was
quite ivell, and little thouglit but that lier
lpresont strength wouli endure. Had sie
husbanded i mure carefully, antd guarded.
tie conditions of hleialth and disease more
securely, quito probably she mnight have
escaped the severe penalty.

I call to inind a second case, a minister's
wife with svon children. I said one Sah-
bath, "Do you not fuel weary, Mrs. J.,
wnlîou you ruaci clhitrcl, after getting such
a family ready ? For I notico all are here
frot stately Icleli tu baby Bdith. '

" Tired i oh no. But if you imagine I.
do all the housework and dress all thuse
childreni for churcli you are mistakeni?"

" Who dous it I not the inister ' -
Oh, no. .Ech child has his part, and

does it promaptly anld faithfully. I have
taught thema fromt babyhiood to wait upon
themuîselves, and upoln thuir papa and Ie.
li their young, bouiding life it is io task,
and serves as discipline."

Wise mother l' thouglit I. " You are
building on the riglit founialuîtion.'

To waîste orie's forces in gettl 1g roaudy for
battle, leauving no reserve for the coniict
is poor generalslup, I have known peuple
dressing fir callios, or preparing for com-
piny, work so liard, tali so mtuch, fuss and
fix so long, that whun the po Ille arrived
the niervous force of the hostess iad bemi
consumîed, and site hîad nothing left for
briglit conversatio and general good.feuI-
ing at their visit. It pays int the long runa
ta keep one's self fresi and briglit.

" This looks well on paper, aid la easy
enougli to write, but liow it is to be donc 1"
saLys oie tired sister, whom, all her lifo bhas
been doing aid doing for others and not
horself. How is it ta ba donc ? First, by
taking timne each day fromi miany of those
little extras you are now doinmg, anid will dis-
cover if you earnestly set about it, taking
timue from theni to rond aud rest a little.
You will find, if you persevere, this.tiie'
for resting will gruaclîumlly .lengthen, till,
when you have followed it six nionths, you

willho surprised to fi1 wh"t a recruited
soldier you are, wlhile the fîmain work of
your army lias still been going on.

There vas a tnie whei the writer of this
article tholuglt sie could do mnany kinds of
work, besides her rogular emîpuloyiment of
teaching. After a short trial, the conse-
quenico for lier was a substituta in lier
school and comparative rest fromn all labor.
Nothing is gained by over-pressure. An
engimcer kiows the power of lis engine,
and if greater speed is attemîpted, thien the
distiance nmust bu shortened for onily so
much can bc accomplishied. The humai
engle is very umuch on that principle, but
often inm our blindness we fail ta sea it, and
ihen the water is low iii the boiler put on
aIll the stOam that canlt bu carried, when01 l
the snîap is hiard before the strami 1s ended
or the work accomplished. Rest from Ilte
extras by nit diig thei, and, secoid,
don't fritter. Tf you have soiietliing o

and to do, do it.--Rouseh.

TE CATE OF LAMPS.
The niccessity for the proper care. of

lamps camnot bu too, strongly impressed oni
every one who Ias charge of a houselold,
for ill-triimimiied, foul lamips niot onlîy cause
serious discomfor and annoyanîo, but more
or les agravabt disorder of the iealth of
every mie whiio bi-cathes the air contamin-
ated by tlemu. Somue hitsl as to their
umiageniment will doubtless be welcomue.

The use of krtisone ii one frni or an-
otlier is so universal, even ii great citics,
ail its full brilliancy is so rarely attaineud,
that aiy information luading ta that und is
of great value. No medium used for houso-
hiold liglitiig produces, inder givei conidi-
tiois, givesst soft, sobrilliant, and sosteady
a flame as the best qualities of kerosente.
The given conditions aire absolite cleanli-
iess of the lamip, the wick, and the oil, al-

so the chiminaey. To attainC the first it will
b necessary onmce a week orI a fortnight at
ieast to emipty the lamîp of its contents aid
wasl it imnside and out with lot sotap and
water, amnd a little washiig soda. WVhei
cleai rinse again antd agaiui to remnove all
traces of soap, then iivert b hie lmp antd
leave it ta draii until perfectly dry. If
the burner is badly blackcieed takce u little
fimne asheus aid ai oI tootit-brusih, Ioistei
the ashes vith auiioitiia waiter aid scrub
vigorously ; thien riise, aLid polishi with
flamiel. The nîext stepl will bu to place a
mnew wick iii the burier ; wicls ara not
costly ; they should, therefore, for pur-
poses of proper burinug and guod illuiina-
tion, b used only a week, and then re-
movedt, as during thaït time they limve ai-
sorbed sufficieit imlipuiities fromt the oil to
become chargol with thmoli to u degree iii-
terferimg with the best powers of the oil
for illîumîîinatioi.

Laump wicks should bo triimied every
day with great cure. It is claiied by thosu
wlo profess to kmw, that wiics inadu of
fuît ire greatly supurior to thu ordinuary
cotton wicks anid doubtless this is the casc,
becaitse thu fît prosents lio) networlc for
entaemitoit wibh time siniall toothed wheel
that elevates aud lowers the wick.

The lamp and wick haviig bei treated,
we must niext cousider the cliiieîiicy, that
brittle object whicli causes sucli annoyanea
by its tenciecy to breakiig it mimoIst tuneox-
pected junctures, This brittlenetss results
fromt insaflicieut, or rather inpr'fect, mi-
mealinig of the lamp glass ii its miamiuitfac-
ture, ani may bu in great measure remied
by the simlîpIe process of pittiig the chit-
nteys into aL kettle of cold watr, and gra-
dually heatinug them till tie water boils,
after whieh they îîmust b allowed tu cool
very g'radiuially. This might be repauIted
several iLties with goud results, after
which thîey îmust be polisled with ua soft,
clen, dry cldth, If soot collecta ii the
cliimneîmoy from any suddu turing the wick
too higl, or by exposuare of the flame to
draught, brush it out -nith one of the chion-
ney bruishes, which shiould coistitute Part
of the lamîtp equilneit in every well-rogu-
atol kitchen, and thuent rubl ad polishl with
cleani cloths on the enmd of a smîîall miop of
cotton wick.

Ail the routinie connmected with uhe care
of lamps should be perfornied in the early
moning hours, anid at aregular btie. This
being obsoveid it will only b necessary to
give the lamp ut slighît dusting or rubbimng
with a cloth before lighting it muid bringmg
lt to the table or sitting-rooi ii the evenu-
ing. Hiving observed carefully these di-
rections, bte housewife will be rewarded by
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the brilliant, steady soft glow of the lanps wlore Is thie above verso to be found i
tbat cheeoi and light the evenming hours. . noui GaSs.

It reminis oildy to advise that the house- - Aspotted aui nmai.
wife select good) t luliups w'icnt purchasmig, Before.

and to use themli onîly wheun thre vick is A vaw b.

turned 1upi tii its best capacity for illuimma- Heapem *ac**.

tioni ithouit smoiiko ; imi a word, never al- Calmily. *o* *

low aî l oimiip tii brun' w ith its wik turnet B G s.

low, as thie ellecs eiu miost imjurious to the . Bead aie nd
ftm sphee ut romil, u l co sa leuttly ta 1. Beleialud a timiO.liiory and luv e a fastedin.

1)BILIIa tory <ard Icaî'o u I'rk
its tenants, besilde beimg iost disagreeable. 3. Beeliad ant oriament and leave a clattering

-- r m it ai lo'l.. noise.4. Bmeheiad ua garrient and leave a grain.
5. Buehuead kt armonti of tre yecar and levoe a

struictmur'e.
RECIPiES. 6. 3liettd a scat and Icave a part of te body.

JonN Pierrr.

To ErTINaumsir KEIOsENE Foum.-1 mo AN OLD RIDLE.

cloth is ait iand, throw lowcer oi the Ilimes. A single mui'er 'as aceor faflowiig be ri
Flour raidly absorbs the filnit, and(î deadens thire auis or so noe aro n t heuil. A s auner liid
Ilutrîme. a ciui'osil-' ta luumov stiat reltuionau the uuuouiu'it

nne. Could bu ta he detcased, and oui iriry of himi
llomiNY B M . lt-oc he ces o received the fIllowmiug anuswer; brhlier and sis-

loiíinyui to somit in codatî e ttr, uiist eionugl to ter have I noeu but this nmn's faither wis my
cover it, thin, !In ut fe' Iours, atdd l pint aind a fatlier.s sot. Nowr what; relation could the
tiait of imitltk and cook gentty for tw'o bours, w oui iaurner b to the deceased i
IL may buccoc< renid ttuiao't la ste.<ud ltIt mielurA
po ii'd lito erds. lb sonl iLa ery soi tiie. NUMICAL E MA.

APPrLE SNO.-.aket a pint of custard Ntih I u comi 9 seît o 9 Jta

the yolkis of thlrîe eggs i t usiunt aiy ;tie iy 1, 7. *, , sa ut be of c nlot,
' o s t ho b" kttuji ta a stiar ta , nuit îuuber l 1ily IC. 2.8, is r pmce a trIeei.,

WIUII Lirc 1 utp aof fouir an lire Itîtei apptes it ly6.1, t9, 3, is la4 strilco,
and flavored w'th len10a1-rimi. This, G.ioiC is aoitolig malle fren a trec.

ifl' tglty pîicd ont îtîm ciusîanu, Ilms a v'ouy îîu'ot.ty Gl. 0. ilen

eultut. LR stîuid ba tuott iu a vciy cool titane un- ANSWERS TO PUZZLES-NUIMBER 10.
til wantei for use. icAL Acros'ic.-"Edinburgh. 1. Egg;

Ot'sriCa OMELIT.-Add tahalf euip of cream 2. I)ICIk 3. liis ; 4. Nut ; 5. Bell ; U. Umbrella;
six eggs, beaten very liglt; seasoni wi Icliloer Itaîbit ; 8. Giass; 9. lat.

aid saut, andmul mr jumia ut fI ytIngtnwouitIl a taiblea-I
alionof' butter; troit ln a d.ztii a3'siit wnr Aucit Wst.-setctcs.
in ialves. or chopiped dume with> asly, and fry Coa rIoNAIUX PUZZL.--
int a igli n. Double oielet'over and s C 0 W L ç o W L
ser~ve iuumîîiculiahuly. C Iu A Ri T 1-1 A ut T

ORANoE JEu.u.-Coverone boxofgelatinewitli T A L, ut s A L E s
one pluit of cold water and let it soal one hour;1 T R i P E R i t ,
i ienîd orme pi.îtaiboiliuug iNier iitîd ore polnd S L E E >0 L n ut ut

aof stgar. Stiil mitil ltma suigar la diassoiveii, timon It E 'M 1i T E mu 1 1,
adid one pint of orange uimce, strain, and tmun into A S 1 o E S 1 D ut
mîuoulds to iardeu. l'its slould stand at last ml L E A D L E A n
twtiv tuoura-2'rrcrcflt. 9 À B L 1, A 19 L mu,

F' lo ul ra clent for eleaning worst- S M t T E M i un

ed shawls, Ioods, muittenis, and other garmuents. t n e s B E Y s

Tako dry whueat ltour, puti il in a tub or vessel lui A REvERsAL-Mot-mot, Tom-tom.
wtioit can bo rubbed, amul Menruibjust as if orn S N ONt.-;nIo . bu ,
n1ibti soutp or watcr. 'l'ie gitruiueuil mii becalmo NOt)S'CIiTN..3aO01;l.bro.2
clean 'u-a fresh-looking once more. This is for Sae; iu, set. 3. Pilit ; lit, vau'. . liausingeI,

wliteorligiteolors; perhtmnpsitwom'îd notcleanse gaine, lit. 5. Dillae ;sas, din. 6. ia g
dantu-colors. q'lue lotur atinîmuaoi vd'y elislly. ai», %v'ug. 7. îsoutsu ;sons, die.

ark ot s .lTe i liî jîice ofo tur o vi. Co RRECT ANS EIRtS ECEIVED.

ons, add te rind eut into thin strips, and half a The followimg oung pollie havo sent correct
Sound of suga'. Bring ns siowly as passible to answors ta Iouzzros:-.Iiui Putirw . derbent .ifem,
the tiail, lct IL simulmer ntmli Ihil, imeut affi sevon (tuorno Oarbuu,Altucr onor, utu Ella AIi. IlIIII
or cigl l itles Imolcl and cored,' and as uni'ormt ertson. Address Ed. "Puzzles, • Nor'hcra îies
in aize as ioassibe. Turn tlient in lie syrup a forew ene.
tUies dîuu'uug tle s tvrg. wtmiel iuti hum grahtumi, ---- D
au ti y vrii _b lut iitulist i lî BsarasT Frunns.--On e Cup of cold boiled
alm pour tie syrIup routnd thrent. 4ih0 exact rice, ale int of lio<ur', iloe caspoofrul of sali,
quatity ai sug.ir mîtus oreriino e1by taste, two eggs beautn riglmty, btca twe aslauîfîila' hat.

antime aiples smaîutd lie rallier sumili. Uimioss Ing pawdct stircd til ttre hloîuu, atîtl IonlIl
loi e alis are v'eryjutley, it miay b necessary ta iiilk to maikei a thick batter. Fry like griddIe

add a littlo water. cakes.

'il
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The Family Circle.

THE HIGHER SERVICE.
Would I had millions !"-so thlought one

With synpatlizini hcart-
" ow would I give muy wealth to aid

Those who fron'loved ones part,

"To bear the glorlous gospel liglit
Across the storuy wave,

And find afar fron fatherland
A stranger's lonely grave.

"IHow would I build a cool retreat
Upon the inountain side,

Wher tlhey mniglit rst wlcn lburning heat
Drank up life's ebbingtide.

"And if men followecd themt, I'd make
A Bothol, even there,

Wherc still miglit sound, like songs of hope,
The bels that cal te prayer.

"O many, many ways Id send
My tr'easnxre for lis cause,

Who gave lis Son our souls to save,
And write on themu Ils laws;

lis gracions laws of truth and love,
The wondrous mystery

Thalt binils us li nost loyal bondIs,
Yet nakes the spirit frec.

"The Cross has told us wlhat wo owe
For our redemption, won'

Througlh bloo1, nid death, and agony
Of ood's beloved Son.

And wlxile we think of myriad seuls
Still lost l sin's dark night,

Shall we not wsisl for means te spread
Abroad the Gospel liglt T'

It muay net bo thy Fatler's will,
Fond leart, te give the gold,

But lHe will grant thee riches more
Than kingly cotrers hold.

He'll give tho power te plod with Hin
Througi ]Iis ow'n snitten Lamb,

That Ie will iear lis servants' cry,
And answer, "lere I amn."

That He will grant the word tley preaci
May hungering spirits fed,

Liko bread the pitying Sîsviour gave
To tlhousands lin their need.

Yet bring ct wlatso'er thon iast,
Thy farthings, or tlhy gold,

But nc'cr thinc earthly offerings
As highest service hold.

Renember sacriflce of old,
Though by Elijah given,

Could only prove the Lord was God
When fire cane down fron icaven.

The clouds wereî marshalled in the skies-
God's mxessengers-to bear

Once more a gift, that holy man
ad souxght lin fervent prayer.

And thoughx, tlhrough ages long and dark,
Man's history seens a wail,

"'I'Iy kingdox come " the faithiful pray,
And Llicy shall yet prov'il.

Bobhold i a lmiverse of worlds
Withî untold riches ripe,

Is far outweighed lin God's highi scale
By one truc Christian life.

-Zion's fer'ald.

THE MEN TIAT SUCCEED.
BY THE REv. EZRA 2iNKCER.

Banks, factories, mills, mercantile estab-
lishmsents, railway conpanies, ill kinds of
business tre on the alert fori mon, compe-
tout men, leaders in thought, in enterprise.
But before you are invitOed te the highxer',
you nust provo yourself capable in the
lower.
- The late Henry Ward Beecier, who bo-

came the foremxsost pulpit orator, platforn
speaker, and writer of this century, began
his unique career in a little church ii at
western village, where lie w'as preacher and
sexton at a satlary of two hundred and fifty
dollars at year, paid in part in turnips, cab-
bages and onions.

It did net injure he son of the great
Lymnan Boecher te begin lis ministerial la-
bors in the little clitrci at Lawrenxceburg.
1-e began there, but he did not end thore.
le began on ee of the smallest salaries cof

anxy clergyman of his education and social
surrounding, but ie ended with the largest
incone of any Congregational inister ot

the face of the globe. He began w'ith a
society of nineteen niainbers, but Iho onded
with a church of more thain twenty-five
iunsdr'ed smemsbers. -He be;ganî little and
uiiciown-iio eided withx i reputations as
wide as Christendon. He was born in the
quiet town of Litchxfield-le dlied in the
"OCity of Ciurcies," and in siglt of the
Amesricin metropolis. le was rocked in
the rouigh cradle of, eighteen lunsîsdr'edi and
thirtecn ;, ie was buried by weeping thou-
sands in the gloNing triumh) of cighteen
huidred and eighty-svei, and' amid the
beautiful surroundings of Greenwood.

Althouigi caducated aît West Poit, it did
iot hauri G enseral Grant to bogin his miii-
tary carecr ais one of the lesser connission-
ed officers. Had ho begni at a higher
grade ie iiigltoiithaxmvo reaclhed the high-
est. Ilad h bogun as at commanding
general-lia ighit hîave onded lis career
wheris Pope onded his, or Iooker his, or
Burnside lis, or Halleck lis, or McClellani
his. Year's of lesss' respoiisibilibty s'vei to
preparei his fox' the highest respoinsibility.

A short timte sinice i ov eard a hard-
worked and sxorey-pressed mother say to
lier sons of nineteoi years, who was living
off lier iemagre earnings : " Joel. suppose
you start out this iior'ning mid se if you
canx findi somexting te du." Ev'eingcme,
and I overieard this conversation: "Jel,
what susccess to-day ?" 'I founid a place
whiere tiey wanted a youung muan ; but they
were not wiilinxg to pay Imt wagexs eniousgh.
I amil nob going to work for zsîmaii pay."

The mnother gave at sigh and simply said,
"It woild bo batter to work for sumall pay
tiais to tIo iothiug mat all."

Work for s xtmall pay ! No ! Ho would
ratier sec lis imother wear lier finger ends
off to food his hungry stoiach, and clothe
bis fat and lazy batck, than te work far
simall pay.

The stahivart young matin who wvill ait by
the blazinîg faxggxots arouncd the fireside,with-
ouh an effort te bear his share of the bur-
dei, and allowr luis mother te hoil fron
carliest msorn till latest ove, is a disgrace te
the family lnime, and is not worthy of ai
mother.

It does not niake se iuch difference from
wheice yous camîsue as whither you ar goinig
-- as te your plans, purposes, iaspirations.
What thouinghs Lincoln was born in a log
cabii- lie died in the White lHouse.
Wlhat tihougli le split rails in- h dis-oyhd
days ; lue did it weI-and iarned the
kinack of splitting rebels' hods as well.

One of the msost perfect gentlemen, and
onc of the inost thrifty business men, with-
ii the range of mssy acquaintance w'mas Once
a barefooted ragged boy fromu ax muiserable
hoimie. But ie is ai splendid specimesin of a
manî nIever'thuoiess.

'he surest 'vay te get cut of a small
place is to perform your work well. If
you di this the responsible position madle
vacat by the de'thi of thnt trusted oficial
imay bie uf'r'd yoe.

Form the habit of pronptness. If ypu
are a clerk in a bank, in a store, or am1
muployee in ma shop or a mill, or if you are

in business for yourslf,. and there mre
definlite hours, timtes, semsons, bond overy-
thing t the momsenît and the place.

Learns the importainti lesson w'hich soue
peiple secun nover te learnî of beixig on
tise. It is just as easy toe prompt; wlien
once you have formsed the habit of prompt-
iss, as to b ive minutes or an hour late.
Thera imay bo tUies wien imuntains of
diiiculty iae suddenly thron across your
path and it is beyondc your poiver te keep
your engagements, te bu in your place at
the appointed time. But if you fail there
should b somse palpable reason for the le-

Tos minutes late las cost mianv ma young
man his position, and his busines reputa-
tion. It mnay b you never knew whty youe
were dischaîrged. it was net because- youu
ware profalne, not becauso yeu di-ank, net
because you pilfred fromil the till, but sole-
ly because tnat overy morning youi were at
your post of duty tei minutes behind the
timse. The world isoved too rapidly for
your feet. The heur for business has coime
te minutes too soon-and if it had coue
two hours later, it would have coue tenl
minutes too Soin for your gait.

The misermilie imp of delaay ls captured
you, and uiimss you shake lilun of f and say
te imisî, Get thee behsindt mie, Satan, you
will bo offectually cripplëd, and perhaps
finally crushed by the upper and iether
msillstone of business, for the god of this

world knows ne forgiveness te the sluggard.
Do yoe see that vast establishment,

seven stories higi, stretching froi avenue
te avenue, and covering a double block?
That interest was built up by a single brain
which realized the value of time.

Ab the early mnorning hour, and at the
appointei tine, and with unswerving regu-
-larity the mais planted hinself ah tie
centres of trade. HO was there te catch
every favorin-g breeze, te seize upon every
opportunity,

Sone years since I called upon a million
naire in the morning heurs on a Inatter of
business. Althougi the gentlcxxeman was
more than seventy years of age, yet ho was
just as prompt in lis oflico engagements as
if h had beon in manhood's prime. He
glanced ah bis watch then begged te b
excused as lic nust be ah iis office within a
balf heur. Witiout doubt that habit of
proiptiness had render'ed him xaimportanL
service accumuxtlating the mnillions w'hich
lay in his purse.

The sane habit hsmay not niake you .1
millionnaire, but it will add somîething te
your ncagre incoe, secusre for you a
larger place in the thouglts and good
wishes of your ieiglbors. And if mis-
fortune shall ever overtake you, youx will
have the consciousness that the smiscreunt
of delay did net rob yoe.

Thsere is net a young main in this city
that is robust, ý intelligent, inidustrious,
sober, conscientious, anîxiois te do, ansd
willing te work, that need be witiouit ens-
ployment for a single wek.

A well-Lduc:ated, fine-looking, energetie
farner's boy of twenty-two started fron
New England te New York tiI msako his
own way. When lie arrived in the city, he
hald oxnly fifty cents in hlis purse xaid nlo
frionds. As lie sat upons the stps of a
large establishment, ha overheard n max
say te another that ho wisied lie lad a
simall boy te do'errands for the aftoon:
Tho youig mnains sprang to his feet anld
offered bis services, for which he reccived
fifty cents. For two weeks hie w'as cm-
ployed at one dollar pur day. Then he
was placed at the ledger. His splendrid
pcnmanship :made tihe pages fatir'ly shine
witih beauty. lIt n few luxmstis lie was
placed on, the road ah a salars'y of three
thonsusd dollars a year. -To-day lie has a
large and thriving busingoss sf isxown.wt

S~ibi'iety, "" ï1iligeîr persistency, con-
scienitiotsnxess, Christian faith will give the
highest possible. success. Such persois
shall stand before kings ; thsey siall noit
stand before mean maxien.-Pdpib Triueaisu'y.

IS HARD LESSON.
IMMA 11ARRIMAN.

."Of course yoeu inîtendl to voete the Pro-
hibition ticket, Henry ?"

"(Of course I don't."
"Yeu don't !Net vote tise temsper'ance

ticket !"
"No."

You astonisi me ! a temperance main,
too. I .tlsoughit you-had bni oire inster'est in
the matter thais to let thsat gio."

'I have too imiuci interestin mssy .uesiness
te do it. Now; see liera, Mary, don't look
ah mie like that. I amli no worse thni othler
men. You knlow I amxi a teliperaice main,
but I muisxst coînsider ny busixiess, and it
Iusts a mal te be toe strong a tempeimca

"'Well, then, I would bc hurt ; I would
tIO righit and take the conxssqueices."

"'ohl, tha:st's very easy for you to seay, but
it's atother thing for Ie to tic it. I'i
wiliiusg to do cverythiig in reason, bt Il
cai't be a satait.

'"So you'il vote with the whisky ssen ?"
" I shail vote withi the saime party I-ve

voted with for years,
" Yes, the party that ias licensed these

saloois. I tinsk yoi will liave to aswer
for your share iii tise business theni."

"l Nonsense,Mary ; don't b so extreie."
And Mr. Lanse, ai influential and official

msember of his chîurch, w'ent to lis store iin
ai slightly rufilei state. He met a lady ons.
his way who balde isixîm good-misorninîg.

"It's terrible, isn't it ?" se said, muakig
a sligiht gesture toward the saloon close bo-
Iind thei, vherie a ismai was sweeping out
the accuiulated filth. '' These places all
along the best streets, too, wiere ee can't,
avoid tion. I hope the new party will bo
strong enough te do away with the whole
business bofore long. That is your party,
I suppose, Mr. Lane ?"

" You ladies socmi to be gointg inîto poli-

tics in earnsest," ie asn'swored, evasively;
"iiy vife talked nothing else at break-
fiast ;" and he raised his hasand Passed on.
But he did net feel altogether confortable.
Ho iad known this lady, Mrs. Lewis, since
she was a child-her iusband, too ; a fine,
mai, but ie would drisk, sometimes.s
Mr. Lase wondere if lie Nas at it now.
He remxemubered that Mrs. Lewis had comle
out of a drug store ; sue looked pale, too ;
anid it was strange, lier being out se early
in the noriniig. He had net tihouiglt of it
before, but he lîad not seen Lewis for sone
days. That must bo the trouble. Why
couldnî't tie man ho a man, and let liquor
alone, lie asked h'imself, impatiently.
Then, like a flash, there came the remiem-
liance of a pale face, and he seemied te
liear the words, ' Ye don't know. what a
struggle 1 have eviery day of my life. Oh,
if the salcons werc only closei " IHe
hurried oni to his store, and cast aside all
thought of the miatter in attention te lhis
business.

In the nfternoon, as lhe wis passinigalong
the street, lie came suddieiily upon a knot
of excited ipeople. Two policemen stood
there gims and silent. The niai wer'e
speaking in low, quick toises,

'"IHe's dead 1" said ce. '"I'n sure of
it. The bullet went througi lis brain,
thîey s:id." A youig mian stood in the
doorway motioning the people back from
the clpsed door. His face was deathly
white, and thiere was blood on his hands,
maid ais the pioce of goxods lhe sti held
mlch] laticaly. -Mr. Lanse started whenl ho
saw hism ; it was M'. Lewis' brotlher,"a'nttsd
this was Lewis' store ; lie iad net seen huat
beforo.

"Wlhat is it? What is it?" he ashed ex-
citedly. Thie young man opeened his lips,
but made no sounsd. "Lewis lias shot
'liiiself," said a main ahl his elbow in a low
toise ; ,he's beuni on a, spre for a mwe,
and he got aay fromî hemte and cause iere
and shat himsself. I beg pardon for being
sobluntabout it. I did notknlow you were
a f ricind of his ; come in bere asnd sit down
at mîinuîte," aud le drew hii loward the
next door, for ie haxd. growni se white it
lad frighitoned the îman. But Mr. Lano
sioik his iamd.

"'Lewis shxot iiimsself," he said slowly
he could nlot imake it out. Wihy, ho haid
bea ushnosh like a soi te this iiiddle aged
manl standiig there htalf paralyzd by the
terible iews ; Lewis shot !

It could niot bc. Mon did shoot tion-
sClves ; lie saw it oe''y day in the papers,
but not like this. Wiy, he kniow this
inan-such a smart, handsomne yomung fel-
low, and inow he liai shot huinîself !

"You (I ios't inon' wliat n Struggle I lxave
every day of ny life. Oh ! if the s*aloois
were only closed. > The words flashed
throurigh lis iiind. le lookld around ut
the waggons rattling uxp and dowii the
street, the people hiiurrying along the side-
walk, the grim policeman, tho wiite-faced
young mait w'ith the blood on lis lands,
and the iot suit glaring down ou thein ail,
and over across the street a big Iiwhite sign,
'' Wiies and Liquors."

Hie felt at siekening feelinsg of terror,
Yout lima botter Conme in here aid ait

doins mi uxixsxte," said the mai mat hmib elbow
again. ]le shook lis heaid. "l liHis father
and liwere friends, youl seo, and I've kiown
hit since li was au boy," h said, by way
of exphlmastion, henI ha wilked slowly along
dowi the street.

A unl aquaiitance mîot him, rs'xmhing ex-
citedlly aloig the struet. "' Where is Dr.

iainiiuonds office? You kiow about
Lewis? Te'rible, isn't it i.-aid i bolieve
it's killed lis wife. Where is Dr. 1-imuxu-
ixond's ollico ?"' H-e ruished on mand .Mr.
Laite went slowly oi toward homle. 1-fis
wife m(et Iiisi mat the door. " lave you
heard " she cried, but she sai by lns face
that he hadl. " They hsave sent for ue ;
they thiiic Stella i3s in,"iand se stepped
iito the carriag that stood waiting for lier,
and n'as driven atway. Mr. Lane will
neyer forget the iours that followed. as
long as he lives, "'I ams giad Stella lived,
iNM'ry," hie said that iighit. 'I couldnu't
have endured it, if she haId died too. I
lilpedkci 1ill ier hiuîsbaid, for I voted for
these men thxat licensed tihese Saloons, but
l'Il never do it again, never, not if it costs
my last cent to be t Prohibitionist. It has
been an terrible wakiing up for sue, but l'Il
nover countenaince huif way work in this
îmatter. The saloons inust be closed."

-Union signal.

Ivi -2e.
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THE EMPRESS VICTORIA OF GER- "litte lady" >up to the care of another. the fllingsnow. Aln amusingproof of ber fre<juently donebytl1e Queen ofEnglanc 7"
MANY. The woeddig was celebrated in the 1ld ppUlarity amonghberhown peoplje,Lt w'hich, Appiarently inidfIul of her own early

The ilew Enîîness of Gcr>uîy]S proviîg Chalel of St. James' Pablce in the pre- sorrowful as she was, she could not he>l days and of ber fatber's influence upon ber

evTe cle y to 1e serie bece of about thirty princes and prin- laughing, was heard when soie one in the mind and character, she pays the closest at-

coun trynion, vho love te think of her as Cosses and threc hundred peerS and peer- crowd callcd out, 'If hlie does ot treatyou teition to the education of her c hildren,
their ow iPrincess Royal, have long known, , n s w d a w c b tous." not only supierintending their lessois but

that she is one of the most talented very toucing and lovely with sul iin in- Amîusing stories too are told of lier break- actually studyinug thoso lesons ii t11 theni.

anid reinark-ablc ,Sile is devoted ta
vonien cf her ag-. art, 1terature, and

Great thiiigs, m<(f scenc, 11ai11c
course, ae fro n ope sie us

the first been ecx e eian lever with

peeted froui the 
pencil and brushi,

daughter of such a witlî tbe exception
niotiier, and such a jof Queell, Marghie-
fatber and.noblyita cf Italy is co-

have oeexpec- - siderccl. itbe
L t sbe exlf-Cleverest wvoman in

filled. .When only Europe, gives the

a little girl Baron war.nest synpatby
Stockma-,r, the i- stroengest prac-
t oc marte p e s eial - tical elp to a nîy
frieild of the fai1i- "Charitable enter-

ly, wrote of ber, "I prisebrouglbt t ier
old ber te be cx- - otie, and is with-

ceptionally gifted -ter,wife and mîoth-
iiil y thingts
ev ato the point or. erknowledge

even o tio pomtof scientific sub-

Bu uiside fron e b o i
lier' owa ni'%idua1l her wnidiviualfor a womnan, sheo
capacity fev wo- fbi a o con
mien bave had the ngverso leariiedly

advantage f scwith such mns
a traiiiiig sI-s she.
As a littie irl lier Virchîow and Voni

father, the noble clear knowedgHe of
PrinceConsort, su-h u '
perinteîided îot]]rlubnlsds

ply nenry de 
til ase is la subject of

of lier educatili, 
wonder to vey-

su h ras e udb en c e of is physi-

gi nto 1u lther fBe lng
taented chil cf a s efficient nuis-
noble birth, but maer o word
when still only a waLte cf knord
child h be ga n and interest, and

ti h hncd e gln uc n 
the car est w ish

suchvell-pi-11CI 
prayer f fail is

systemîatic educa- -hnessa s e fuits
tion iin politics as fruit in the return
probably neyer fell the ealt (ifon1e

to the lot cf IL irc- whose deatb aIfl foui
man be fore or would be such ia
silnce. Whbeno nly sore loss te bis
thirteen yars iold country.
lier father, wlhile

wailling WiLl ]er
in the grounds of IT 1s SADLY to
the palace, would be regrettcd that
oneday tellhber the . so fcew patrents
contents of his let- bring their chin-
ters frou political dren wivththcm to

ch ro s t i > ts 1 the services f the

ai the next let semtchikthat
ber read them with hseni te unthi-cth
the alswers he lad is " the children's
writtei. Ail this church," and the
iras lin Lddit'in to children are likelv

lir essustike t coe to regai
ivithli er regilar htSua-sl'>1

masters ai g' I I unat Sulie l'-ieît
eruesses ofue W"f ain teilfoe uieuî

whom, Mr. Wil- theyhavntteded
iiaui lli 4, w .ï.s t1'ipniFs sessiiui,
ber instructor for e re rd ./~'fiYV'/ K. hey regardi hni
years in>ce scie lco .I . ..i..s e as ie t'
Of political eoi>o- /use thIe ' Ficrest cffftie

o oday i the attain-
OUI,.folion' iuil:truneut of tliir <Wl>

old Canadianî girls wishes. The great
like this? Ini1855 trouble, hower,
ber father wroteuof is thatw
her: "Vici3ysalso dren have not
very busy. She formued a habit of

unow%, coles to Me ttendiingl t he
eveuyeveuiiugfromeSu
snc te evoit leiub
l plt lieir tii-itrig a a 1.lthod1111
ki n d of geieral e\,them, and when

catecizing, anid in they arrive at the
ier te ie l--e-ge of fourteenu ou

eisi>'n te lieri iews ;.sîx1teen, tliey are
I iake her work THE NEW GERMAN EMPRESS, VICTORIA, QUEEÑ oF PRUSSIA, PRINCESS ROYAL OF GREAT BRITAIN. likely te drop out

o.utcortaiiinsubjects of the school, and
by orself and bring me thle results to be nocet, coufidiig nid serioius expression, iuug tliriogh the stiff etiquette of tc t he chuh,by lersefai* 0brîfgtlh c<>ut ha lest bcth Fn the selîcol and ttc c lincl.

revised. Thus slo is loiw engaged in hor veil hagig back overl ber shoun rs." of ierlin, hlioifyin>g ladies of the court by Any legitimate means wlich will secure
writinr> a short; Coliuîîî îeiuamcf' îuîlauu Tue ef. itîi wi l. it er U aent s sad, u itig awy audliq i Lities of tl ir att i u i th preaching of the
IistiîrY." Yet i f i W'ol ar'îwou'l, Coul nmoe ccaly~ii iu', fathei'. '"I tbifflz Jli, ur c:m'îiîuac>iila fi'î3iee i of a gospel Cm îblit.be productive of grcît gocil.

àt have boeu iiythiiiîgcisc but de1libtfl il îill kili nie, t>> tl eleave of dear lupa",' i >uimtoI 1110ther iii-4tt';li of suuull(Iuiiuing IL -roub.A tocf Clio'dî Wclk, by Rer.
wîithlîsticlua Laclier '? she said tee ay Le lier iiicflicî', îid iiauy servanit. ',al'O11 epriuuîfs for 'stelu clluin- S. Stalf.

Ifi trecstillieroflS85Élie Priîucess RoyaaoLuaieye-ivit ess tsld<> f uchiig stories of flietics she quietly relieed,a'y it' the oc s odidfSîîvuca eis flic .ud of mai. Service is
first sw t lier future nsbaud, au tw years teaî-swollyu ficecf the ycanr bride s shu h y or I'Doyoi calythiikc itsfthe necessitndofiin. Service is te glory
ufterwiîrcs tho fomid fatlier dolivem.ed ]lis, droî'e uwiay li auî opeun carrnage throngiî uîy diguity forbids auutiytliiig wlîviclî is of înan.-ritdico Wititess.
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TIHE STOIy 0F LARS.
Lars was a mastiff, one of the great Rus

sian dogs, that have such a .grand way o;
walking and such fierce dark faces. Oh
I'd as soon imeet a lion any day as ono o
then unchained.

When Lars was only a very young anc
clunsy puppy he lived in Russia, where h(
hlad a very goud tioie indeed with his bru
tiers and sisters, and if his mother did boy
his ears once in a while, why it was oly lie]
way of teaching him good muanners, so lic
winked and learneid to do better next timue.

But Lairs' troubles began whven a strangc
gentleman caime into the kennel mne day
with his uaster, and boegan lookinîg very
'carefully at bis brotliers and sistors as wel]
as at hîuimself. lis iother slowed hlei
teeth a little while the stranger was band.
ling the puppies, but a "Quiet, Olga,
fron her mnaster, prevented ber froin stir-
ring.

" This is a capit;l fellow," said the
strauge gentleiiî, picking up Lars last of
all, " and with iany thanks, if yeu are 'ill-
ing, l'Il take bim.

" Yes, take him ; be's as good as any of
them, and very sweet tempered."

Poor Lars I Vell, he prdbabiy w'as
sweet-teiiiiered until tlhey treated bii su
badly . but wh'îen he was shaken and
jolted all the way fron Russia to Liver-
pool in a baggage-car, and thon chained
up in a dreary hale fi r eight days, while .
the vessel swayed and rocked to Aie-
rica, nuo wonder the poor dog snapped
and snar]ed and was very unpleasant te
overybody whei his niew mîîastor tried
to lead him un -thle dock lwhen the
steamer reachd .New York.

"Very halidsomle ! splendid breod
but a very dangerous dog, evidently,"
ever-yboCy said. '" You must ]ceep hin
chained up ail the time," and poor Lars
heard this said in the new strange lian-
guage ie was trying tolearnt, nidlooked,
froi one0 iezrsoi to another very ivist-
fully, trying to say with bis eyes aId
his tail that really he wasn't such a bad
dog if they would only try Iimît !

Thon there camue another of those
terrible railway journeys. Ail day long j
Lars howled in his box in the baggage-
car, until at evening the train stopped
at a quiet little station where the workld
looked moro like itself again to his tired
eyes, asthere wasgreen grassand plenty
of trocs waving overhead.

Still there was that terrible chiain.
If lie could have only been rid of it
once, and taken a g(ood roll on the soft
grass, Lars was sure he would have felt
very aitiale indeed. But the groom,
who was told to lead him hone, wals a -
cross follow, besides bointg drecadfully
afraid of this great awkward puppy, so
ie only pulled and twitchled at the cliain,
aid hurried Lars along as fast as he
would consent to go.

What a lovely place Ridgeway was .
Even poor, tired, cross Lars ttought so, îas ho saw the lovely grecnt slopo of the
lawn and the great trocs, besides, the
louse was covered with ivy and cliibing
•oses.

. If only ticy would take that dreadful H
chtan off, and lot in roll, and race and
tear about ou the green grass, and diiiik
ali he could of the cold water thIat caine
tntblitg ovier the stoines fromi the, hilt be-
hind the house, ho'd bo a good dog, lie folt
sure. But imstead Of tiat he was chained
up to a box w'ith a loor *in it for him to go
In and out of ;a conifortable bed of straw
was arranged for hint to lie on, and a plate
fulI of boinies sent out froi the kitelnei for
Itis eatiiug.

" Wo donl't live in titis way in Russia,"
said Lars to himiiself is he turned ovr the
bottes in a dainty mninitior.

So Ite grw crosser and crosser as tine
wenit on, anil everybody mI thte lieuse grew
very iiucli afraid of uin.

Wlhen cariages drove up to the house
he barkzed aud daied is far as luis clain
wold let lumi, to tell thieimî that if they
would onily unufasten hiin aid let luni go
with themt a little way, lo'd boa very god
dog indeod.

It was just the sane with the people it
the bouse woli went out to ride on lorse-
back. Lars begged and longed to go with
thei, and barked and jumîped to attract
their attention, but they would pay no it-
tention at aIl to the fact that lue wainted a
little run and a little roll oi the fresi grass.

Finally Lars began to think. Ho huad

plenty of tima to do su, yuu know ; hours
of lot sununor sunshinue that lhe lad to
spiond in his box, and le made up his muind
to this:

"l've bocon very badly treated. Every-
body's afraid of me. Even the cook puts
the dish as faer away as sie can, wlei she
cones out to feed me. I'llbe bad. Il be
just is bad as they think I an. And the
very first day mty chain breaks-it will
break soie tiine, , if I only pull hard
eunough 1-'1l go in the house and eat some-
otne up ! I've liad trouble enougli 1"

A baby had coue to the Ridgeway bouse
while Lars was thinking about those dread-
fui things, and there wasn't il persoin ii the
house wlo thought they could dô enoughb
fer the little rose leaf, rolled up in the fin-
est and softest of camubrie and lace, that did
nothing but smile anti opon its blue eyes
once in awhile wlheni its muother hugged it
closer t lier ieart.

The baby owneid silver mines and goldf
muitnes ; it owned acres and aores of land ; I
it had moncy, gold dollars by the-well, a
g-eat niaiy-inî baik, but all it really cared
for was te lie in its muother's arns, antd te be
rocked and pattod and-kept warni and
quiet.

Lars, lying out in his keniel or walkinîg

youtng lad an excellent temper, and even
the few' minutes that lie lad been fre fron
his chaini-it had broken at last-htac iado
hiim feel sonething lilko his old solf again.
Slowly hie w'alked across the roomi pit-pat
to the side of te chair where thle littld
mother iînd the baby were sitting. ThOn
quietly ie put his two fore paws on the
chair, and lookzed down in the baby's face.

What do you supposO the dog thought
abou? The years it had been cliainted anid
ail the wrongs he had sutffered, the water
lie ltad gotie without wlien he was thirsty,
because some one was careless, and alIL the
dinners the cook had forgottenu ?-

I don't believe Lars thouglit of one of
these things whî'en lhe saw the little rose-
leaf face lyitng on the pillow.

While lie w'as looking af it, the baby-
opented its bluie eyes, and iiistead of boing
friglitened at the dog face looking down in-
to it so earnestly, sniled,. and tossed up
two hands against the great cog's black
Inoudh.
* And du yout think Lars bit otne of those
lands ?

Of course yen don't. -le licked thieun
over careftlly, as if lie was aftaid they
ladn't been uyashed quite clean that iorn-
inîg-but of course they had been--and

IfE PUT HIS TWO FORE PAWS ON THE CHAIR AND LOOKED DOWN IN THE BABY'S FAC

up and down as far as lis chain -ould let
hiimi, heardallabout the baby. Dogs eiarn
the English lanîguago very easily, you know,
utid thtent and thero said to limlîsolf "As
sooi as I can break this clain l'Il go and
sec this 1:aby, l'Il bite it, and then tley'll be
soi--y thoy chained mlIe up."

Ploor dog! -le iadt been chainîed uit two
years now, and lue was really very cross in-
deLed.

So it cane about aoe mnornintg that the
baby's iother, who was sittin'g in onîe of
fte pretty romilois dowin stairs, looking out
at the riliiiig 'water and the rustîinu
leaves, unuing a soMg ual the while, that
mltade the baby's eyelids grow heavier and
heavier imuitil he promised te o asleepu very
seon, heard a suft " pit-paîttiing". up the
piaîzza stops and across the floor. Wheu
turnimg around to sec who was comning, and
holding up t warniiiig finuger for nto onle to
disturb baby, site saw standing in tle door-
way the great dog Lars.

What was she todo?
"Nev'er go near iimu," every oie said.

"'He'll tear ye into pieces." And liere
lue w'as I standing in the door, and lier pre-
cious baby was in lier lap I

Lars, you kiow I told you, when ne was

thenwhln the little imuotier-'s color ias be-
ginuning to come back in ler cheeks, she
had been si terribly frigltened, you know,
he laid limuuself down It the baby's fet,
saying as plainily uas ua dog could, " Tlis is
muy placo, and Iere 1 amut going to stay."

And there le did stay, with the baby T
mueant. No onie over tried te chltin him up
aigaint.

There is nothing like love in this orld.
It can mnako a fierce dog gentle, and at great
rought iman quiet, and the lio and the laitb
will be friends again.Cintr-/îmm.

If I NVERE A BOY."
If I were a boy agtain I would look on

the cheerful aide of everythinig, for abiiinst
ev'erythinug las ua choruful side. Life is
very much like ua mirror ; if you siulo up-
eut it, it siîîiles back again on yot, but if
you frown and look doubtful upon it, youî
will be sure to get a simuilar look in etu-nt.
I once heard it said of a gri-uibling, un-
thaikf ui porson, ' le woulci have niade at
unutcotninonily fine sour apple, if lue lhad halp-
peined te b born in thtat station of life!"o
iner sunshine warins net only the heart
of the owner, but all who conme in contact
with it. Indifference begets indifference.

"Who shuts love out, in turn shall be shut
out from love."

If I were a boy again I wrould sehool My-
sélf to say " No" oftener. I might write
pages on the importance of learning very
carly in life to gain thtat point where a
yountg mnan can stand creoct and declino do-
ing an unworthy thing because it is un-
worthy, but the wlole subject is so admir-
ably treated by dear old Presideit James
Walkor, wlo'was once the liead of Harvard
College, that I beg you tu got his volume
of discoursos and read what lie lias te tell
yo about saying "No" on every proper
occasion. Dr. Walker had that supreme
art of "putting things" whichb is now se
rare among instructors of youth or ige, and
what lie bas left for niankind to read 'is
written in perianent ink.

If I were a boy again I vould demand of
myself more courtesy toward muy compan-
ions and friends. Inîdsed, I wouli rigor-
ously exact it ofumyself toward strangers as
wóll. -The sallest courtesies, interspersed
along the rougî roads of life, are like the
little Englishî sparrows no0w chiattering to uts
alt winter long, and naking that season of
ice and snow muiore endurable ta everybody.

Btut I have talkod lomng etnough, anîd tItis
shall be my parting paragraph. Instead of

trying so bard as sotte of us do tobe
happy, as if thtat were the sole pîurpose of
life, I would, if I were a boy again, try
still harder to doserve happiness.-
.YJtintes '. Fields int Jouual of Euca-

BE AWAKE.
I have leard of a little miaiden wlio

said " It wns se very hard, she always
hiadt to go to bed just whien she wished
to stay up, and to get up just N'let site
wished to go to bed ;" and I know many
children feil as site did ; but if they had
old leads on their. younîg shoulders,
they would kntow that those who are
growing require tmore sleepl tian those

hvito are at thteir full strength ; and aI-
se, that if thmey do not go te bed early
they will net be ready to get up for the
briglht iorning lours, which are the
very best of the wlole day.

It is a liappy thing ta b awake early,
anld to get into the habit of rising early.
Lord Clatham said: "I should have
iniscribed on the curtaiis of your bed
and on the walls of your chamber, 'If
you do not rise early, you can make
progress inniiothinug.'" iTherefore, that
you may be early awake, and iay keop

S an-ake at your lessons, or at your work,
be early in bed. I somuîetimces wish,
when I hear children grumbling about
laving to go too soon to their pleasant
bed, so soft and sweet, thtat they know
what it was to be really weary. uIn the
factories, beforo the law was passed
whielh liinited the hours of labor, chil-
dren often fell asleep over thteir vork,
though they kntew they w'ould be speed-
ily aroused, and punislhed for doing so.
Durintg 'tho battle of the Nile, mnanly
ship-boys were se wcary that they were
seon lying asleep on the docks, awak-
enued neither by.the noise around theut,

E, -nor by the fear of their olicors' ainger,
nor by thoir own danger. They were
se w'eary that they muîîst sloep, what-

ever caime of it. I thinuk if some little poo-
pie Who nmake ugly faces about going to
bed, had more tu tire thmei, thîey w'ould not
only bo glad to go te bed, but w'ould thanîk
God that they hac a bed to go to, while the
children of povrerty hava te slcep as they
can-oftentines cold and comfortless.-

MACAULAY AND BOOKS.
Ii one of Lord Macaulay's letters to a pet

ittle nieco lie tells lier that she will finid
hit books ar " botter than ai the tarts
and cakes and toys and plays and sights ii
the norld. If anybody would mkilce me the
greatest king thut over lived, with palaces
utd gardons and fine dinners, and win and
oacles and beautiful clothes tnd hutindreds
if servants, on condition tuit I would not
ead books, Nould not be a king. I wotld
cather ho at poor lmain in t garret with
plenity of bools thant a king n'ho did net
ove readinîg."

Make the best of everything;
Think the best of everbody;
Hope the best for yourself;
Do as-I have doire,-porsevere

-George Stephensonî.
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LITTLE BRITOMARTIS.

BY ALICE MAUD EDDY.

"But there was a maiden 3
kniglit once !" said Letty,
with lier brown eyes full of
tears..

Sir Lancelot" and "Sir
Gareth," otherwise Jack and
Harry, paused lm their tilt,
and gazed at their little sister
it amazemnent.

There .was," persisted
Letty. resolutely, though with
a quivering lip. "lI read all M
about lier in one of Papa's
books. Hier niame was Brit-
Cmartis, and she had long golden hair
that fell down when she took ber hiohnet
off, and-and she conquered evôrybody."

" Go on and tell us all about ib," said
Harry, dropping his sword. Letty was ail-
ways finding entertaining stories in books
that neither of the boys would have thouglt
of openintg. IL was she who iad told tien
about the Round Table, and hlad set them
te reading for thenselves the woiderful
adventures of Lancelot and Gareth, of
Tristram, and Galaihad, and Alisander.
IL was rather hard that she should be shut
out frotm the fascinating gaines that grew
out of these researches into the " Morte
d'Arthur," sinply because she was a girl.
The boys were quite willing that bteir
sister should take the part of the distressed
lady for whon they should figlit; but sit-
ting on a rag-bag and crying out, Oi, Sir
Lancelot, thou flower of knlighthood, succor
a forlorn lady !" were entirely beneath
Letty's ambition, and aven the more active
part of gracefully waving a handkerchief
durimg a tournanient, and tying lier hair-
ribbon about the lieliet of the conqueror,
failed to satisfy lier desires. IL was with a
decided sense of injury tait Letty went on
with lier story.

"Yes, she conquered every knight that
sie fought, and sie was always helping
ladies and overybody that needcd her, and
she was the stronges6t and most beautiful
knigit in Fairy-land."

"Fairy-latd !" exclaimed Harry. " Vas
it just a fairy story? 'i'iat doesn't counit !"

It was lovely poetry 1" said Letty, in-
dignantly, "and king Arthur was in it too,
so it counts just as much as anythinîg."

It it was poetry, it wasn' true," said
Jack, conclusively. "I thought it didn't
sound very truc ! Great idea that-of a
woian Conqueriig all the kntiglts ! I'd
just like to sec a girl that was braver than
a boy 1 Come, Harry, let's go on playing !
'Gay Sir Knigit, wilt thou ride a tilt with.
ie ' " And the boys carecred wildly about
the garret on their invisible chargers, leav-
mg Letty te amuse herself as sho could un-
til sciool-tinte.

It was a beautiful May morning. The
grass along the roadside was white with
daisies, as the children ran te school.
Tilts and tournaments were forgotten, un-
der the clear blue sky, with the soft wind
tossing Letty's liair, wtile Jack chased
butterflies, and Harry blew off the feathery
dandelion-tops te sec which way ha should
go to seek his fortune. They stopped as
they passed the railway bridge te look at
the lily-pads in the marshy water beloi%,- t,
and to prophesy how long it would bo be-
for they could come thera te gather the
lilies ; and thne they went on te school as
usual. They did net drean that nette of
the three would ever pass that place in the

sane careless way again, nor that the
coiiiionplace row of railway secepers would
h mIîade bxeautiful for thei forever after
btat day by a decd that was finer and
fairer than aven. the sntowy lilies whicih
blossomued beloiw it in ta suuner-bttm

They hal just reacheid the tun of the
road which 1 assed the bridge, eut tlcir way
home, that afiternoon, when Letty heard a,
child's cry. A very little girl, not more
thian four years old, stood in the middle
of the bridge looking iclplessly front one
bank to the other. it was not a long dis-
tance across, and the water below was not
deep, but the child was evidently frigitont-
cd, and it was itot in Letty's nature te pass
any one in trouble without trying te help.

Wiat's the natter " sie called.
"MWait a minute, boys ! How did she

aver got thera ?"
"I canî't get off," wailed the child.

"I'n afraid. Oh, please come and help
me 1"

"Stand still, than, and I will," called
Letty again, beginning te step carefully
front one sleepîer to another.

Jack and Harry never forgot the next
fewr iinutes. IL seemid as if a flasht of
liglitning Itad engraved tha whole picture
on their icarts, se vividly could they recall
it long after.

The railway track made a sharp turn out
of the woods across the bridge, and passed
thiem luading lown toward the village.
The afternoon sui shone througi the tracs
on the fartier bank, and flecked with ligitl
the little figure of the sobbing child, wio
was waiting for Letty. Sie had on a pink
apron, and lier hair was brown and curly.
.Jack noticed a great red butterfly over,
Letty's head as she stepped on the third
slceper. Then a rumbling sound, growing
louder and louder, beyond made him cry
out in terrer, te his sister :

"Letty! Letty ! come back ! The train!
the train !"

Thrae it was, like a great fiery dragon,
sweeping around the turn ; and thrae was
Letty on the bridge, and the little girl
nearer to the opposite shore. It all hap-
paned in a moment. Letty gave a great
gasp. The boys heard it, and saw her
pause as if te turn back, and .then, full in
the face of the coming train, timid Letty
sprang on toward the stranger child, and
caught her in ier arins, just as the engine,
which had slacenied speed, but couldr not
stop before reaching them, rolled upon the
bridge. Harry screamed wildly ; Jack
shut his eyes and dropped on the grass with
a great sob. Thera was a rush and rumble,
which seemed ages long, a shriek from the
engine, and then the place was still again.
When Jack opened lis eyes lie saw that the
train liad stopped as soon as it reached the
shore ; that a brakeman, with Harry fol-

lowing, was lalf-way down the bridge;
and beyond them Jack saw Letty herself,
but croucied on the sleepers outside the
track, with the brown head of the other
child lying on her arn. They were both
very still. " Dead 1" thought Jack, with
a sudden wild feeling that ie loved Letty
dearly, and wanted lier te be with him all
Itis life, and ithat lue iad net bean kind te
ier that morning in the garret.

"Mamma," said I-arry,afterward, "when
we got thom off the bridge and found tbey
weren't either of them hurt, but only
terribly frigitened, Jack and I both sat
downt and cried ! But Lbetty was crying so
hard ierself that, she didn't notice it ; and
don't yeu tell 1"

That evening,as Letty lay pale and quiet,
but very happy, in lier bad, wvhither sie
had retired much earlier than usual, Jack
stole in with his sword in his haud. It
was a black walutit sword, with a brown
silk cord and tassel on the hilt, and Jack
was very proud of it. He sat down on the
other side of the bed and leld it out te
Letty, in an embarrassed mtanner.

"You're the bravest girl I ever heard
of 1" lie said, hurriedly ; "ai Il'il just own
up and say that I never would have dared
to do what you did,-and besides, I think
se muict of you, Letty,-and poetry does
count, too--and you cant have mty sword
and be any knight you please, and l'Il never
be mtean te you again. Se thera, iow !"

"It was to help the little girl that I
weit," said Letty, with a joyous siile;
"iand I know you would hava goe onî,too,
if you'd been on the bridge ; so you nceIn't
say l'mt braver than you are. And I know
it will be more fuit for all of us if you and
Harry let mte play with yo ; and I love
yon dearly, Jack !'

Jack looked sheepisi, but pleased.
"'l'il dubi you knigit myself, if yen like,"

he said. "People used to like to have Sir
Lancelot dub thim kntiglt."

And so, witi muci laughter and much
cnjoymncîît, the ceremîony was performed at
onîce ; and whien Mammîîta came in, a few
minutes later, she founid the little iaidei-
kniglit lyinîg tisleepî, with the sword in ier
iand, and a look of such gladntess in lier
face, tiat the tears sprung to the mother's
eyes as she tholiugit of what inight have

TIE INFLUENCE OF ONE GOOD
LIFE.

UY BELLE V. CuISHIm.
About tîre-scera years age, ayugap

protico, eoor and fyiadless, tok up lis
abode in the reat, ntoisy city of London.
11c irasai unCîilc struingen ; but, iii spite o?
lus ioncliîîss and poverity, lie tus rici ii ut
singlo endomivet,-Ciristiant faith. He
tok igis in St. Paul's Churchyard ; and
the first tinte lie aittered Itis little roon lue
locked the door, and, kneelin dlown, madoe
a siiifjîl pmayen s ecoîisecratior. No cite
butt Codl utnd binisaîf kîtaî o? tua gift lia
laid upon the altar thit migit, ienr of the
peace that came to hitm as uie placed his
young licad upon the hard piilloV when lie
sougiit lis lonecly couci

Though cighty young men were employed
in the sano establishment in which ie was t
to work, he felt the solitude of the city; and
many lonely hours lie spent, even wien
surrounded by scores of living, breathing I
beings. A.great reformer onco said : "I f
resolved te have nio friends by chance, but
by choice, and te choosa only such as would c
ielp tma in my spiritual life."

This young apprentice liad a like purpose.
Finding a few ionest, upright men among i
lis fellow-worknen, lie chose his friends o
frot among thexm, and, whien well ac-
quainted, invited somte of themî to join him t
in holding a prayer-neeting in lis roomn. t
Those invited brougit others with tham, t
and the meetings grewr both in numbers and f
interest. Soon the little rooin wliere the
consecration prayer liad bea oeffered be-
came too small te accommodate those seek-
ing admittance, and the meetings iwere
multiplied. Tua good begut in the ap-
prentices' boarding-iall could not be col-
fined te the young workmnen alonte ; for
God was in the movement, and carried its
influence out into the busy city. Yountg
men's mectings for young mon becane a
power among the London trades, and in
1844 they led te the forming of the first
Young Men's Christian Association.

The society became a dcep religions
movement. Ail through Enîgland its in-

7-i
fluence was felt. America responded to
the good work at once, and parts of Asia
and the islands of the sea fell into line as
the glad news reached their far-away shores.

Nearly three thousand Associations were
represented, or reported, at the tenth an-
nual conference, helid in Berlin.

The movemîen t peculiarly ineets the wants
of colleges, and hundreds of Associations
have been formed in collages and schools of
the higlier grade.

A few mnonths since, a gentleman, walk-
ing along the embankmtent of the Thiames,
saw the grand oid dome of St. Pauil's glit-
tering in the twilight, and recalled to a
friend the historic association of thu build-
ing. ." And yet,' replied the fricnd, with
his eyes still upon London's crown, " the
influence of that church during the present
ccntury has, I think, been outweighed by
the consecrated work of a single indivi-
dual."

" Who 7" inquired the gentleman.
"A maro lad," ivas the reply. " I refer

to the poor apprentice, who, in his humble
rom in St. Paul's Churchyard, began the
glorious work of the Young Meni's Christian
Association in the world."

It is impossible for us to weigh influences
or calculate results ; but the gentleman's
assertion is inspiring, and suggests lessons
to those who do not wish to bc idlers in tho
world, and whose onily possession is faith.
-S. S. Times.

'HOW CHOCOLATE IS MADE.
Chocolate," said a confectionîer, "l is

made fron beans that grow lit pods on the
cacao truc. Tieso traus arc lumerous lu
the WeSt Indies, and it is frot there we
grt our supply. The beans are brougt
hither lm the pod, and put through a
regular manufacturmg process to produce
the chocolate cakes that we. use. 'ie tirst
operation is the breaking of the huîsks and
separating thom from the kornals bya blast
of air. Then the beans aro grouind with
suigar by revolving granite grimdstones.
The stontes are heatcd, and the oil contain-
cd im the bean makes the mass aditere and
become a thick paste. This pulp is now
partly dried, and the air bubbles are
squezed ont im a press, and it is trans-
forreldto the cooling tbles. lere 2b is
beatenand worked by hand to produce an
aven textura and a fine grain. Then it is
placed in moulds, a blast of cold air is turned
on and in a faw minutes the beautiful glossy
tablets are finished.

The British governmaem, as reccntly
directed that chocolate be served two or
tree times a, week m the army and navy.

In confectionry the Parisians excced us
in the nunber of preparations ofchocolate.
WVe use it lu its natural flavor only, while
they mix essences and other flavors with it,
until thera is no and to the combinations
that they produce. li England iuch of
the chocolate is adultered. Sone recent
lasts datected fleur, sbatrch, potato, lard,
3ealk, bran and od sea-biscuit in specirens
offered for sale."

A VERY BEAUTIFUL PRAYER.
This is a short but very beautiful prayer

hat Dr. Arnold wroto for bis own use bc-
fore he went into the school of Rugby avery
day :-" 0 Lord, I have a busy world around
me ; eyc, uar and thougit will be needed
or all nty work te bu dona in that busy
vorld. Now, are I enter upon it, I would
oînunit eye, car and thought te Thee ! Do
Pitou bless btem, and keep their work
Phie ; that as through Thy naturallaws,
my heart beats and ny blood flows with-
ut any thougit of mine for them, se mny
spiritual life may hold on its course at those
imes when my mind cannot consciously
urn to Theo te commit each particular
hought to Thy services. "Hearnyprayer,
or ny dear Redeemer's sake. Amen."

HOWî
"How shall I a habit break ?"
As you did that habit make.
As you gathered, yeu must lose
As you yielded, now refuse.
Thread by thread the strand we twist
Till they bind us neck and wrist;
Thread by thread the patient hand,
Must untwine ere free we stand,
As wa builded, stone by stone,
Womusb toil unhelped, alone,
Till the wall is overthrown.

-John Boyle O'Reilly.
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READING AND EDUCATION.
•More reading will never suffice for th

needs of an uneducatcd mind. Thei mn-
tal food. whieh roally nourishes us canno
be imbibed through a glass tube, while we
sit luxuriousiy in an easy-chair. Every onc
las to work for ain education. The food o
the mind has to be carned, masticated, di
gested, and assimilated, before it doues u
muchgliood.

Readinîg, it is truc, has its important of
fice in education, anid, besides, there ar
varjots wa;ys of readinîg. I knew a busi
enoss man in Ncw York w'ho, tsoughli lin

could not got iore than half an hour a day
for readinsg, secmed to mon to got a libera:
education out of, one book, Grote's "1His.
tory of Groce."

He sat down before this gr-eat ivork vith
such a keenî appetite for the knowledge it
contatincd ; le road it so8 slwlIy, so care-
fully, aid wihbl so luch reflection ; he got
so mîanîy side-liglits upotnh it froi othier
sources, aid talked about it so isucli
witi lis frienîds, that lie bocamo, in the
course of the tawo years dur'ing which the
book occupied hin, a truly learnd manit iii
all that appertaiis to the iistorî'y anîd litera-
turc of Greece. Other readers will dawdle
over books from ytouti tali ary age, anîd
remain to the last ignoranît and unîiinfoirmned.

Firanklin's examplemiiistircts us on this
polit. When he left school for good, and
went apprentice to his brother James, the
prmter, ho wts but twelvo years of ago, and
nearly al le h had in the way of education
was a huger for knowledge.

At lirst, lhe did little but road. Hle speint
all lis noney in buying books, as well as
ail his spare time in reading them. But he
sooi fournd that reading alone woulid not
mak lhna ain educated personu, and Ile pro-
ceeded to act upon this discovery l a vei:y
rational muanner. He took the very mne-
thod whici is boti easiest and best for boys
of the preseit day.

At school lie had becns unable to unudr-
stand ar.itlunetic. Twice ho iad givenl. it
up as a hîopeless puzzle, and fiially left
schjool alimost wholly ignorant of the sub-
joet. But he had no sooner taken hold of
business as a printer's boy than lie founid
lis ignorance of figures extremnely incoi-
veissent.'

Whoien he was about fourteoni he took up
for the third tinte te 1' Cocker% Arithme-
tic" wilîih had batfl ied itîn utselsool, 1am(i
ciplired all thirough it with case anld ploa-
sure. 1-le then iastered a work ipoli
navigatioi, whici inclided the rudinseîîts
of geoinctry, and thus tasted the inexiaus-
tible charm of matheinatics.

lo pursiued a siinlar course in acquirimg
the art of composition, ii which, at leigth
he excelled most of the men of his tiie.

lienî li wu'as but a boy of sitee hli wrotte
so well tait the ieces which he slyly Soit
to his b;other's papur wore thouglit toha u
been wnititen by some if thef iost learinel
mon in the coloily. Indool, lia eited the
unewspaiper whi lha was sixteen years >f
age, w'hile his brother M'as confined im pri-
soit for a libel.

He cotiiîutteul one gr'ea1b error in is seIf-
cduication-he alif-strved lis body to buy
fod f lus it m , kn -ig nnis inniis of a
few *i'aisilist aid a pice of bi-aad. NI)aise
more iods abîunadait and nourislinsg food
thain liwho is dtoing mental labor.

No doîubt yonig Benjamin. picked up
somlse giod ieals at his fathers house dur-
itg the iveok, or lie could inot have accom-
pislied wiat we know h e did accomplisi li
self-educatioi., Half the studeits woli

break down owe their failure to a sys-
toum of nourishmînent whici is either orrono-
Ous or imsuficient.-James PartoI, im
Youîth's Companiou.n

JOHN BARTRAM.
Sonetimes the desire fori kiowiledge

arises suddenly im the immîsd. Join Bar-
tramin was a youing farier ear Philadolphi

hen. Frankin was a nsmg printor tihre.
Ono hot day, w'Iiiloi hewas givimsg lhis
plouugh hnrses a rest unider a tr'ee, io peicked
by chanice a disy, as lie sat On the g'ass,
and began to oxamine its structuro.

1-e was aimazed ta discover whîat an tCI-
gant and daimlty tlung it was, nUd le feit a
pang of shame at lhis total ignorance of bte
usarvels of nature aiong wich he ha
passod his life.

That very day he rode oe of lits plougi
horses te Philadelphia in quest of a book

Behold,1 ba"e et before thee an open door?-Re. iii. B

I. Themi8-taiesf of my life have been ma-ny, e siris of myhearthavebeea
2. I am low- et of those who love.Hini, l am weak-est o<t those who

Pl-

Le rà 1'

more, And I scarcecan see or weeping, But Ill knock at the o-peu door.
pray';-Buf I come as He has bid-den' And He will not say me nay.

I know I am weak and. ein-ful, It comes to me oC and more, But
I -

when the dear Saiour shall bid meme in, 11 en - ter the o - pen door.

!,.

3. My nistakes hiss frec grace wil caver,
My sins lie will vashi away,
And tha feet. that shtrink and faliter,
SIIll ailk tirough itlic gates of day.

tjIait coaiid xpiaiiî t ilî tue structure
alid gi'ow'tl of pLmists. .11c colld Iii1 bu
one, i great folio in Liatin, of which lue
kniiow nothing. He boiglht, itnîeverthieless,
and withi it a Latin graminar and odiction,
ary, 11 tf whic. ha0broltglit h o0lus
horso, and in three îotith l begani to bc
able to grope andi struggle bis waIy to the

niniittg of lis ibig Latin book.
Bartraii. bec e taleadiig botanist iof
inrica, spenit aiii ns <ays m itho atuly

aid culture of plants, foilided iim Phil-
adelpia a aUtaic gardon w hiichWashin-
ton visit aund Franiklin aidmnired, anid
served his country by introaducintg ftiîroim
otier lads and znvies ail th icplants aid
trucs lie coulid lhcar of thtt p romilised, to
thrive iii ie climiiate of bite Uniited States.

Soidon las toiro boona mamait wlho lived
a lovelierm or or tsefuil life. le reared a
soi also wiho coiiiutîed Iis w'ork anid wroto
his history. And it aIl beganit w'ith picking
at. daisy taicces uder m treo !-J amcs
Pariloum, lb iitdli's Cutxî oi

Pumatvu Caus for time, is regairded
as aninncetauu semnt, but soon becoies
ua. passion, and leads a man to forego homea,
faimily, business and picasuire, fori the ex-
citing sceies of the card-tablo. The pres-
once of culture ainl genius iay emîsbellishs,
but can never diginify it. It is the resort
of tie ssta'ved ii soul andmilitellect. It
caniot recomiend itself to the favor of
Christian people. Dr. Holland, te no-
complisied Amserican writor, says :- I
have this moment ringing in my cars thie
dying injunstion of my fater's eart'ly friend,
-Keep your oin from cards. Over teiim I

have iurdored tiimo and lost licavon."
Fathers and mothers, keep your sons front
cards in thie "lhome circlo."--'ocqpte.

MoNTaiaDAiLY WITrNEss, $3.00 ayoar,
post-paid. MoNTRtEAL WEEKLY W'iTNEîS',
$1.00 a year, post-paid. JORN DoUGALTL

& SON, Publishsers, Moitreail, Que.

1. Tihe miiïstakces of my ifo ihave Ieen many,
A rud îIy spirit is sici w'ith sin,

- Ai,-rscarcecan sco for wcpitig,
But thoe Saviour wilIlo]t m lain.

Q,uestion Corner.-No. 10.

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS.
34. A.In arm1y was alnce pcrishing for want Or

vater, wien stl<1enly i the n ighit, as a prophet.
ltid foretokdi, all ateI clle oui'rses aotiIn woro ifli
w iLwater, alhouigh tirough all ita i. region of
couîntry norain had bee seeni. (a What wa, osili'eriligliri oy, iand (h) i lto wns Lîprofflitl. f

35~.D -l iola, i n w'hiid Fnijin w'hat occa
sioln was said WoI kntotwouti whcl lethe tiho art
cona ta th icingdomn for sucLh a tilme as this?"

3i. Where is Jac.b's well mntMioned i tiha
New Testament and f mi.what councetion.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE
UNITED STATES.

Our, subscribers througiout thie United
States vho cannot procure the internationu-
al Post Ofice orders at thoir post-otfice
can get, insttad, a Post Office orcier, pay-
able at louse's Point,N. Y., which wil
prevent much incouvenieuce both ta our-
selves and to subscribers.

SEW CLUB RATES.

The followinîg are the Nw CORCui rr
for the MESSENon, which are considcerably
reduced

1 copy....................$ 0 30
10 copies ta one address.. 2 25
20 " " "9440

50 " ." " ..... 10 50
100 " " " .... 20 00

Sample package supplied fre on applica-
tion JoRN DoUGALL &SON,

Publishers, Montreal.

JOLLY BABIES.
Ityorubbjolly?orisitpaevish?
Lactated Food iourishesbabies

nt pericctiy, kecping ilium hcalthy.
C ibies living upot slccp wcli
niglîts, lauglanid crow days, al-
waysplumpandihippy. Regulatesfr~ he bowels and helpsinl tcethiîtg.

.At îIruggisis, 25., 5oc., 51.00.
WELLS,RICHARDSON&COMot.reui, P.4

RTHERN MESSENGER PREMIUMU[ST
VALVABLE iOOKS AND USEFUL 'T zi.

Tho Mlcsîtsenger premium list for 1887-88
is au entiroly new one and lhas been selected
with great cure.

lai lhe-following iîst of prizes offercd
for. the .Noroter Miessengr and seo how
alnyone with very little effort cani becomne
tie owner of a nico prizo.

To thie person sending us FIVE NEW
SUBSCRIPTIONS or SEVEN IENEWALS ut
30 cents each we will give their choice of

any onofeigiît beautiful prizes, as fol-
lows:-

L. UNîcLTo's OAsiN.
2. BUYFoN's NATuitA 1tB1ToRY.
3. FAsT It -iT ict.-The thriing etory of Arctic ad-

vetaure,, by R. M. Blatyne.
4. ltrustaArHb NATIONAL PRONoUZNCIi'o DIcTIoNARY.
5. A SILVr-PLATri) Suita SIaa.
G. A SILyFr-PLATs iBuirtait KNiit.

FOR TEN NEW SUBSCRIBERS, or
FIFTEiRN J.InWE4w'LS at 30c Cach our workers
will have their choicoof tha folowing:-

1. A KRuiotîr aI-rui N oizrN î TNTII CNTURtY."-By the
1zv 'p. E.P. 1Bou.

2. o'lx0 A CIîs-rv ur Bani.
3. Tnt hoai AT cîa'îocn.
4. Bleu Huin, by ceneral Lew Wallace.
. Tc'ion' aoi. DAY.

6. NILs SoLîoMNSanyniî LootNo ON.--By "Pansy;
7. Tuta l'tçirr MuAsunis.-By "Paney;•
S. Tiiaii 'oi'...-.y "ansy g '
il. swI A Nim.-A br:e n or hîrilaintr Color,

" ut ' tiri ora iiiiitan aison srotg ipnsteboard.
1. A is, lSro suotSi. . M ANt Urrnit KNiri,

FOIRFIFTEEN NEW SUBSCBIBERS
ttl'T'W-n'Ç'l I'nomi-NWiAL T 30C each.:

1. 'romaw hioti AT' lvUGiY.-By Thomasi Hughes.
2. DiteAVT-r i l.îît,.-Ity the author of " Little Katy

. anid Joli5' Jhtu."
3. Tutu LAmana.-By Maria S. Cnammins.
4. Tit Hiist nitu.--A nata, stiff, cloth.covered

edition,witi r.ed edge.

NhVens workinug for' prizes mark each let-
ter iN COMPETITIoN so that it will be placed
to> your credib.

Simuple copis and blank forns supplied
on iplicatioi by post card.

îiiiittalicos shouid beinlado by rcgîsterod
l°tter or .o"ay oor to etcimua eith
P. O. address and Province should be writ-
tan very plainly su as tu avoid any mis-
take.«

In selectinîg the prizo ba careful to mien
tion correctly the ole earnîed.

Address all connunications
Jousî DoUOALL, & SON.,

•Witniess Oßlice,
Montrenti

MR m rLq MAMlE nrwaly print-il on 25 Nzw
l"r. "iie t ex Nt's i w ,

andt+ Ai. ili o fr s Agc'îi's ainîtiL .
mist't1itjtfnrt2i ettit'CAY ut 0 A., canttoim, Conti.

Qvr 6,000,()000 PEOPLE USL

D.M.FER RY&G.

SEED
P ANNUAL

For 888
N~. ,'~?'v will but mtîiiodFREETrq LL

apqueKants, an
cup.tinetrs ivitit-
otut. oruloriig il.

invauablet all.
Every poerson using

Carden.FieItU"'iFower

D .. E Y O. idstoiret
D. .!. ERRY&CO..W1fldsor,Olt.

GRATEFU L-COMFORTING.

.....--
THE NoRTLEN MEsSENGER is rite and mb.

r rai .l .trei ai an

Jsmtua Dimuiso o i New Stock.


